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CHAPTER XI. THE DILIGENCE COMES IN. 

WE have noticed Sody's, the post.house. 
Sody, too, was a. wine.mercuant, lrhich was 
at the bottom of the hill I(oing out of tbe town, 
and where the Paris diligence came in every 
second day, about four o'clock. The cloud of 
dust on ihe hill made Sod.y, sprinkling sand 
in a dingy den wit hin, fiuish as quick as he 
could; and gathered lounging men and boys 
in the hlouse uniform, and even brought f,ces to 
many windows. The sound was like that of an 
orchestra as the not unmusicaL jingling and lhe 
sonorons tramping of six horses came out of the 
cloud; and presently the great wain itself-· 
piled like a mountmll with men and luggage, 
sw~oing and reeling, u-ith the driver swearin~ 
and cracking his enormous waggoner's whip, and 
every horse of the six leaping and tossinc; and 
plunging and doing e,·erything but draw like 
Its decent fellows in England-came thundering 
in, and pulled up with nicety ill front of Sody's. 
n was an ark-a hotel laid on its side all 
wheels- it seemed to hold so much humanity. 
These were the Lafitte, Galliard, times. Great 
men talk of our railways; but the" administra
tion" of this service was roo.rvellous. Time was 
kept; rain, snow, ice notwithstanding. The 
great wheeled argosy was got on somehow. If 
forty horses were necessary, they were found ; 
drivers and conductors were gifted men in their 
way. The former giants. III tbe ice·bound 
days when the country was like steel, they 
would floil their wild horses down the steepest 
hills to tile music of women's shrieks from 
wilhin, and to their OWll frightful swearing. 
Now a frantic hrute would be down and 
dragged aLong by the rest: sc?urged to h!s 
feet again by that amazll1g wi lip. Those III 

the coupe had the hoofs of lbe frantic brules 
on a level with their faces. The fflghtened 
English ladies at the road-corners would see 
pink-nosed, wild, cream-coloured Normandy 
herses, that bad been sent by a nobLeman to be 
pot into the dilil1ence to be broken in by that 
severe training. Keady everyone went by dili
gence to Paris. Posting had infinitely more 
risks, and was not so certain, and less rapid. 

VOL'7 _ - ______ _ 

lIcre it was now come ill; here was the 
mountain of baggage beil1g got down-I.he 
"johndarmcs," all boots and white tape, loung
ing by, and giving placc to i\fr. Blacker, who 
was scrutinising the passengers witl! an official 
air. They sccmed a poor sct enough, he 
thought; Lc. could ,see wiLh a glance, from long 
pract.lcc, thClr quality. As he was looking on 
at the confused crowd of helpless stl an"ers
English ladies, with daullhters and children, 
bewildered wiih the commIssaries shouting the 
names of their establishments, c\'cn dmgging 
them away-a gentlemanly-looking man, all over 
dust, came up to him, and said : 

(( You seem an Englishman, sir; and I think 
I saw you at the port--" 

Mr. mackcr drew back a little hau~hti Ly nt 
thlS str1c of addrcss-tl seem an EJ]~lishrnan, 
inaeed '." IIe had noticed that the persoll wns 
very dusty .lId shabby. No man had sucb a 
just contempt for the" shy" English. 

(( Possibly, sir," be answered j "I have been 
there j and what do you want with me P" 

"I saw you witli :Mr. Dacres," tlie gentle
man went 011; u perhaps you could hell) me, as 
a straurO'cT, and tcll me of some quiet odgings 
here. am really hardly well enough for tbe 
busLle of a hotel." 

A sick and deca'icd stranger- the next lhing, 
as Mr. Blacker had a sure and certain instinct, 
would be thc usual application in harmollY with 
these symptoms. "My good friend, how can I 
tell .you? I really do not know what will suit 
people. You mll;t go to an ageut, or walk 
about and look at the houses. h's 1I0t ill my 
way at all, I nssure you . God bless me, who 
have we here P" 

A post-chaise was clattering down the little 
hill, with the great speckled Wooverman horses, 
round as dray-horse" and the picturesque post
boy jogging up and down. There was somc
thlllg to interest 1fr. Blacker, and he darted 
aw,y to J,lay the good Samaritan. A post
chaise an luggage were like an order set in 
jewels. H There was no mistake" about that; 
there was nothing on credit here, you see-you' 
paid as you went. It ,,-as an exceedingLy cosUy 
shape of introduction. In nn instant the dili
gence lost interest, and the blouses gathered 
about tbe newLy arrived chaise. Mr. Blacker, 
forget.t ing the shabby fellow who had come in 
the diligence, was peering in, his band shading 
his eyes, with a half smiling recognition, which 
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his proeliee of accosting mere slmngers bad 
made habilual. 

lie saw it ,ntS a large, full, and piuk-faced 
grlltlcllwll ill a grl'y trn\'cJ1ing-cap, wcll drawn 
d.OWlI, whieh secJ1lcd like a. nightcap, and a dis
tingubhNI ail' of WCI.lIt hy portlincss. .l3esidc 
him was n very girl, bloomillg, petite, 
with ro~y ciu'cks. tLou"h a 1itllc overcome 
with IIlodc!!ly at the pulJl?cilv she was excHing. 
The tiu,ty Wlllleman .too'l hy wilh a little 
curio!:Sily. 11e llnu seell .Mr. lilackcr'~ eager
He!!::;, auc.l. Wa;, t1l1lusrd. As the door was 
opcned, 1he pair scemeu nOL a little nervous at 
an the faces, strange, ~'oluhlc, half-savage, 
half good.humonred, which wore bent on 
Ihem. 1'hcn Ihc chorus hroke out. "Go 10 
ltoy'l ll'lcl, my lor'!" "Takc you 10 Whcel· 
en:, OIl the port, near the ships!" "Take my 
cal'll, sir; the Roy'l is full!" Hllutcl du 
Nord!" H llufel d'Angleterre!" At these 
j""ilaliolls lhey secmed to be a lillie terrified . 
'nlO c11l~ty gentleman, still watclling, was more 
amazcd at seeing }Jr. Blacker clhow his way 
am~Jllg tllcm all, calling loftily to the maD in 
white tape, and hoots, and huge sabre, 

"Here, John Darm! make wa~"', do; it's 
unhearable; thc lhing wouldu't he allowed 
in England.. Do keep hack. Good evening, 
sir; let me brlp yon. These arc only tbe ways 
of I he place. This must bc put down by 
governmellt. I am lIfr. Blacker, a residCJit 
here for many ,cars. If I can be of any usc, I 
shall be delighted." 

." Oh, sir!" said lhe lady, "how kind of you! 
1i e don't know what to do. There is some 
mistake ahout our passport." 

"Yes," said the pink gentleman in the tra
vclliug-eap, with an air of h:ltc terror, half 
worry, "it has becn w!'Oug all thc way 
from l)ari~~ and they have been thr('atenin~ us. 
I am ;m Englb,h gentlema.n-:Mr. "·ilJ...inson, 
on our tour; and wc arc willing to pay, I am 
SUI'f'." 

.Mr. macker's face feil; he hat! counted ou a 
milord, at Icast. Still lherc was wralth. II is 
furc spread out ~gaill into all universal and 
nl1llo~t devouring smile. 

"Oil! that is notiling; lea\c if. to mc. You 
go to a holel, of course! The Itova!I would 
recommend; but, of c01lrse--" • 

lirre the chorus broke ill, as that word was 
caught. A dozen dirty I,ands, holding dirty 
carrIs, were lhrust out Oll bolh .ides of ~fr. 
1llaeke,". 

"Confusion!" he said, nngrily; H ,rilt you 
keep h,.ek ? " 

u Oli, thank you," said the lady. H You nrc 
so kind. 1V c did not know 1chl'rc to ('1"0." 

"Leave il all to mr. then'" w('nt on 1tlr. 
Blacker, wilh the rapidily allli promplne" of 
a grlleml giving orders. "You will go to the 
Ho)""!. Menlion my name, nllll I.e llulf will 
d~ Iii., best fIJI' you . Jrcre, some one, itli 
Mr. ~od,' 10 cOllie out. Diles" ~1. Sody 

I 
d'approeher. ~I r. Ie Cllef, therc is some 
rrrurc 11('1"(' ahollt lim passport; H'e t pns ell 

I 
rrglc, Y01l sec." 'rhis was addressed to an 

1-

officer in a double·horned cap wilh tasscI., 
who, wiLl, a bundle of open papers ill his hand, 
was striding tOlVards them. The officer bowed 
a great deal as M. Blaekhaire spoke to him pri
vately and with great earnestness, for he, too, 
had the general complimentary impression that 
lhe English were in occupation of his town, 
and its rea! rulers. There was no difficulty 
beyond lhc nsual conventional irregularity which 
the police oflen delighted in discovering and as 
rcadll.v condoned, and they graciously consented 
,I",t Ihe lady and genUem.n might proceed to 
the Royale, where "11r. the chief" wculd wait 
on I helll himself in person. Mr. Blacker an
nounced lhese glad tidings to the straollers 
w,lb vcry muclL the air of one who has obtained 
a rrpricve. 

"I'll see you, myself, in the morning-will 
call up. I am Mr. Blacker, lhe secretary to 
the English Church here, truslee, and all that, 
)·ou know, and I dare say could be of a 
lillie use to vou. The authorities are fair 
enough. Willing to do wbat they can to 
obli~e me. Here, vou drive this lady and gen
tleman to the RoyaL Good evening;" and in 
a profusion of grateful acknowledgments the 
paJr were dril"cn away. 

His wife at home was surprised at the 
spirils ill which her husband returned. Here, 
indeed, were the "most charming people" 
- " quite an acquisition" - the (( best-bred 
air "-sw3ns, in short, or a (ar darker hoe than 
I be I3eauforts. So in a prolific family tbe newer 
aud later bah.v puts the penultimate bantling 
" out of joint." 

The dusty gentleman had seen the whole pro
ceeding \Tith n smile. It was H such a bit of 
human nature," he thought. Mr. Blacker had 
walked past him. his evcs seeing only airr 
visions, his mouth smili;lg at its welkin, and 
wil hout eren dreaming that he had seen him 
only a few moments before. He himself took 
his way home. 

" I shall hare to RO to a dreary hotel after 
nl1/' he \Ta~ thinking, "to be elbowed by 
a cold crowd, to he sitting in public three
quarters of the day, and served as thcu~h 
I was one of a regiment. I can't endure It. 
A. senalH's face, eveD, in one of those rooms, 
\"rould be something more comforting. more of 
the ail' of home." 

A gentle face-almost as he spoke-that of 
a young girl, had come haslily out of "Chang 
Punlry's"-thns known to the English-a 
,·ery stout arlist, in a white cal? and apron, 
aud a fierce knife always in IllS hand. He 
kept n "charcuterie,u and it was owned 
grudgingly by Caplain Filby that his sau· 
sases were U uncommon good, thou?:h Heaven 
only knows bow many cats lJle rascal 
chopped up in 'em." The young lady, coming 
out hastily, ,,·ith a lillie b.Il'in her band, almost 
ran up against the tJ-:lYcller. Sho drew back 
,,·ilb I he com·cntion.1 cry and start. He apo
logisrd; but stopped, and said: 

"Why,11iss Lucy Dacres! is it ,,"ot? You 
remember, I camc Dyer with your papa P" 
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~ucy, at the very first 1Il0ment, had recalled 
the handsome face, the black Spanish eyes, and 
~oustachc . These things made the same impres. 
SIan on her as they would all any of her sisters. 

{( Colonel VI\'inll!U she exclaimed carrerly. 
"Ah! so it is!" She put out her ha~d. ~ 

So it had been, the very first second she 
came out of the shop; but who can help this 
little worldly training? 

U You have come back fl'om Paris! Are 
you going to stay? Papa will be so glad !" 

Therc was a cordiality in her greetin~ that 
touched him. 0 

"I hardly know what I shall be able to do. 
I am so weary, and hnve gone through so much. 
I feel as if I were going to have an old illncss 
back on me. But I will fight it all', if it were 
only," he said, smiling, '( to avoid n. sick-room 
at a holel." 

"You do look ill," she said, impetuously; 
"indeed you are ill. I saw it at once. You 
are tired and overworked. Shall I go home, 
and tell papa ," 

"It isnothing,"hesaid, leaning wearilyagainst 
the door of the litUe shop. "I have gone 
through mucll worse, tllough I thought I 
should have died in that dreadful coupe. I 
mnst only filtht it all; as I haye often fought it 
off before. I mcant to have gone on to-night, 
as I couldn't endnre the hotel; and as a capital 
preparation, I am going all that most weary of 
ill.searches, hunting ror lodgings-going up
stairs here, and meetiug strange bargaining 
faces there. It is a dreadful husiness, and 1 
shrink from it." 

"Oh," said Lulu, cagerly, "we could tell you 
of a place-a charming one-close 10 us. Oh, 
it would exactly suit you! I know it would. 
So quiet; and they would give the world to 
have a person like you with them." 

He smiled. "Let us go and take them 
now. You arc quite n. house-agent, and I am 
greatly obliged to you. It comes so welcome, 
aCter the behaviour of a pompous Samaritan 
up at the diligence.office, and who quite put me 
aside when I asked him what I asked you." 

"Mr. Blacker, I am sure,"said Lucy, laughing. 
Striking out of the Place, and turniug up 

one of the streets tllat led away to the 
lawn, they were not long in getting to 
"Robert's," the house with a court - t.he 
ouly one ill that quarter-near where the 
Dacres lodged. On the way was the old 
church, a yellow, Normandy pile, rougll and 
jagged, and with a humped ell'ect about its 
old~ shoulders, which, when lit up at night 
with its tall ragged window, its bent 
stained-glass, its grand stone disorder, its 
luxurious rankness of carved aud shaken ex· 
travagance, seemed like an old medireval shrine 
ont of the Hotel Cluny_ ];'or of Dlghts It 
;WllS often lit up while official evening service 
was going on-some little pastoral rite to 
Which no one nced go, but to which every 
~)Oe that passed turned in for a few ~inules; 
it might be to see the pretty fishing-gIrls, wllo 
were to walk in processlOll in a few weeks_ 

Rohert'. was a neat, comfortable clean plnce
had been considcrcd evcn handsome in old days, 
when one of Lonis the SIxteenth's intendants 
had Iii-cd there. The court was a great feature. 
Down in the Grcat-street it would have brou"ht 
three times the rent-an addition that wo~ld 
have heen vcry welcome to the hard-working 
couple who oWlled it. 

Exa~tly opposite 10 where the Dacres lodged 
was a htlle archway nnd court, and at the cor
uer of the court a small shop. It WIIS kept by 
a young pair, newly married, who had waitCli 
what seeHlcd 10 them an cternity; and at last, 
in despair of any hope of things betterin~, 
had plunged desperately, and, with a little 
aid from fri ends, who were watching thcm 
(" Harcourt Ducres, Esq., a napoleon"), hnd 
started this littlc establishment. Once cm· 
barked, they worked frantically, for the liability 
hangmg over them was tremendous; and people 
noticed the handsomc young boy of a husband 
sawing blocks of wood on the liLtle X-shaped 
frame all day and night in a manncr that would 
put to shame any gentleman associated witli the 
milling iuterest, whether living on the Dec or 
elsewhere. The youn" wife laboured away 
within at wasbillg; for they stro.e in a hundred 
ways to make out thc drcadful sum rcquired by 
"sevcre Inndland; but their grand dependence 
were the" apariments," which had let but in
dill'e .... ,tly during the past season . Lucy was 
dccply concerned for the struggle of these her 
proteges, and had seen their young and hand
some faces growing every day more wistful and 
contracted wiLh anxiety and responsibility, and 
her deli!(ht at bcing able to belp them in 
this house.a~ency way ovcrcame all diffidcnce 
about speakmg so intimately to a stranger. 
She led him in triumph f a the honse. She 
fOllnd t he pair more WIStful and anxious sti ll, 
going over their accounts in a sort of council. 
She brougllt jo~ and hope with Iler, and almo.t 
danced with dchght as she saw their brigbtcnluq 
faces. The rooms were pretty, bright, clean, and 
cheerfully furnished. 

She went over to tell her father, who, she 
knew, would be ovel']oyed, and found him in 
one of Ius most buoyant moods. 

" A party, Lnlu, my chirrup," he called out_ 
"A little gaiety for you_ The swells arc on 
view to·night at MotileI' Dalrymple's; and 
Blackel"s thc showman. He can't keep me 
in his menagcric, as he does the herd. I never 
mind him. Go nicely dressed, pet; your little 
whitc simple frock; and we'll be neat as nine· 
pins. Poor mamma here will mope at home." 

Then Lucy told her adventure. "Tile hand
some man has come back, papa, and is going 
to stay opposite_ Sucll a face, Hareo deal', 
like the oltl Spanish cardinal we saw in the 
Museum! I could study it like a picture. He's 
worlh all the Frenchmen here." 

"Witch I" said her father with his "fond" 
manner. ~(Nice training i've given you at 
:Hiss Pringle's-bringing off gentlemen with 
Spallisu faces to lodgings opposite, and have 
'em convenicntfor study. Ah, my young lady, if 
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J bad you ten minutes in the witness-box-- " 
'l'hen, seeing some disturbance and alarm in 
her face lit this matter.or-faet picture of what 
she had done, he added: "Don't mind, Lulu 
love; it's only t.he way I'd leave it to the 
jury, supposinll' they ever put me on a beneh
that is, supposlllg the sky to come down upon us 
one day. 'l'hough God help us before a jury 
of this place-virgins or II laLrons. I tell you 
what, I'll just run over and sec our friend. It's 
only polite, you know-a poor stranger in the 
place, without a friend. And I tell you what, 
too, we'll bring him off wiLh us to the divar. 
shion to-night, and my Lulu can study his 
Spanish face to her heart's eonten!." 

H No no H said she gravely "we must not 
disiurb'him: Harco de;r. He ,~ants to be quiet, 
and looks very ill." 

"Tbe yellow Spanish tone, my dear," said 
he, in high good humour. "You took it 
for jaundice. I'll bring him, canvas, frame, 
and all. Who knows, pet, but we may have 
him laughing in your room before long, ha! 
ha !-by a red cord, ha! ha !" 

This shape of jest began to trouble Lucy a 
good deal. When her father was in spirits, and 
he hod got hold of what he thought was a" good 
thing to work", she knew there was no re· 
straint. As he said, he made the punch boil 
wilh anything: that came handy, even with wbat 
might affect his darling Lu's most tender sen
sibilities. 

"Now you must promise me," she said, 
gravely, and as though sbe were lecturing a 
younger brother, " not to be saying that sort of 
tbillg before stmngers. You know, dear, the 
set of people that are here, and how unkindly 
and unserupnlously tbey speak ." 

He became grave. "What was I called to 
the har for? Tell me tbat. Wbat do the at
torneys come to me for? Is there a man among 
all those ras.cals in the" stufi'''-and there isn't 
a better-hearted lot in the world than on circuit 
- is therc onc of 'em, I say, can take a case 
lightly and gingerly over a hole just covered 
Wi th a few rotten s(ieks and a little grass, 
maybe? Ah! Daeres is the eoaehee they want 
for nice tender driving like that-eh ," And he 
seemed to wait 0. rcply to this U poser," which, 
had it been addressed priva(ely to that large
hearted circuit where he was so popular, would 
have been answered in a fashion directly oppo
site (0 wlmt he anticipated; for in delicate parts 
of a case it was notorious his rough indiscreet 
driving was sure to scud cverythiug through. 

lnsuch a humour remonstrauce was useless, 
and Lucy saw him gaily cross the street-a boy 
carolling pleasantly-to invade the premises 
opposite. 'l'hen Lucy saw, with a little alarm, 
many such crossings. 

CHAPTER Xil. Til E PARTY. 

0" the fi rst flool' of the milliner's shop
e( ql1g ho" at Af.."~ . Dalrymplc's-wns some ngi. 
ta(lOn. A rew lnends wCl'e coming that night. 
llere was one of those little purties wbieb 
people, apologising for the plnce, said WRS the 

real charm of Dieppe. There was no f1158, no 
constraint, no elaborate preparation ; you were 
glad to see your friends-so diJferent from the 
way at home. Suppers, balls, music, splendid 
dresses, lights-the grand apparatus of festivity 
-were absent; and their absence was made a 
positive merit of. Who shall blame this in
genin115 shift? It was impressed over and over 
again on the wealthy, who, alas! could stay but 
a day or 80. 

The little rooms were cleared a good deal. 
The good lady, the hostess, enjoying in that 
strange place the respect which decency and 
conscience and fair conduct extort from those 
who have long bid adien to these virtues, 
was busy witb her/reparations, which, as she 
had not left bebin in her native land a good 
warm hospitality, were liberal. Many called tilia 
foolish as they enjoyed it. Below tbere was kept 
carefnlly apart, to be brought in at tbe proper 
tillie, browned delicacies, fowls, galantilles. 
witb other tbings of the same substantial family, 
prepared nnder persnnal superintendence, each 
the best of its kind, and chosen witb slcill. 
B1essin~s on such kindly purveyors! They usher 
in their1ittle restoratives towards midnight with 
a pleasant surprise, which we welcome more 
than tbe ostentatious dainties served at the 
official splendours of a ball. 

But at tbe last moment, just as they were 
lighting the candles, tbe little milliners below all 
assisting with delight, here was Blacker', heavy 
step on tbe slair, this panting figure stalking 
up, and actually making the good lady of the 
house nearly drop oue of the wax-light~ . 

.. My dear madam, see hcre! Such a tbing 
has turned up, and 1 ha,en't lost a moment 
coming off to you. Tbe nicest pair! Just 
come! I sent 'cm to the Royal at once. 
The best people, and no mistake at all! She 
of the highest, tip-top eonnexion. Where are 
the gil'ls, with the pen and ink? Just fill in 
something niee-' request the pleasure,' and all 
that." 

There was a pleased agitation invadin~ tbe 
happy hostess, a flurry not at alIll11delig~tful. 
The girls clustered frolll all quarters and crowded 
about her. 

"Denr, dear," said their mamma, smiling, 
.. wbere shall we put tbern all? But what's 
the name Mr Blacker?" 

.. Wilkinso~-Mr. Wilkinson and his wife: 
said tbe girls. 

.. Now fold it up," said Mr. Blacker. "I'll 
take it myself; in fact, I told them I would show 
them a little of our quiet society. I saw thel' 
liked it. Oh, first-rate people - maid and 
man in the rumble, and all that. See here, 
Mrs. Dalrymple-tbis confidentially- I' ll bring 
them about half-past eigbt; not earlier, Ion 
know. They are accustomed to tbe L ondon 
ways. 'Pan my word, very nice," he added, 
looking round j H very nice, indeed!" 

Before eight o'clock that night there was 
near a dozen people assembled in tbese little 
rooms, which looked cozy and inviting enough, 
tbough Captain Filby (present in a pink under-
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waistcoat) was very pleasant ahout "a haud. 
box," and ceiling pressing on your llead. 
He was growling to young Chaytor in the 
corner: ""Thy aidn't she hire a gar::iong or 
two from the hotel-the be"gars would have 
been glad of n franc at this timoe-to ronr names 
up the stairs? This good womnu will be going 
round to Sody nnd the rest of them: 'My dear 
Mussier Sody, I am so sorrs, but next month 
or so I expect a remittance;' and all that. So 
it's Sod v and the other rascals who reall!! pay 
for all this-these wax.li2hls and aU." 

There also was ~L 'Pigou, the handsome 
pastor-already retired into a corner, as into an 
arbour, with the handsome dau:;;hter of the 
house, his dark eyes "reading uf'rs," as he 
thought, with an exquisitely hopeless sense of 
bein~ misunderstood ancl uuintelliglble to the 
whOle world. n ere was Doctor ,,'hite, the gay 
unmarried doctor; but not Doctor Mllean. 
We can hear Mrs. Dalyrymple explainiug !Ills 
with nervous anxicty, as though she were a di
plomatist. 

"You know, Doctor 'White is our fricnd, 
and was recommendcd to us, and is as agree. 
able a young man as ever I met. I asked Mr. 
Macau, but he wrote me back such a stiO', 
angry letter, saying he wouldn't go illto lhe 
same room with the other, and that I mllst 
bave known that. Really, I am not aeeus· 
tomed to be lectured in that way about my 
little parties. I shall nel'er trouble him again. 
]lut not a word to Mr. 'Whi te ; it would ollly 
spoil his pleasure for to.night." 

]lut the gentleman alluded to was, of COllrse, 
in full possession of all the whole transaction, 
and was "" inning golden opinions" by the 
easy aud pleasant way he took it-a nice, pIca. 
sant, good.temrercd young fellow, and deSirous 
to succeed. No wonder! for he spoke in the 
ma,,"llanimous lvay of Doctor ~\Iaean. No man 
more admired his abilities tban he did . lIe 
thought it a little unfair and ungenerous in one 
of Doctor 1Iaean's standing to try and keep 
back one in the profession. So rar it had 
not succeeded. The YOlln" ladies said Mr. 
White-it was agreed tacitly that he should 
not be called" Doctor "-was.o good.looking. 

This little episode was most Yaluable, and, 
later, furnished the colony with interesting 
whispers and speculations for several days. 
:But m a moment this little scandal was ab.orbed 
il! the grander interest of the arrival .of the 
dlStmauishcd guests, Mr. Blacker eommg on 
befor; and plul1gill~ into the room. looking 
ea!>erlv round, and seizing:llrs. Dalrymple by the 
wnst 'to brin" her to meet this grand stranger. 
It w~. a pr~cession' Guernsey Beaufort, a 
London club man, sup~rbly gracious, l~yin~ him
self out, as it were, you sec, to SUIt Illmself 
to this sort of thing. Indeed, hc had a good
naturedly amused look as he turned his eyes 
a little way up to the low ceiling. Mrs. Beau· 
fort gentle and even sorrowful, 'all her finery 
hop~lessly betraying her inferior origin, and 
lhat she had been married for money. 'I'he 
younger Beaufort's scornful contempt for the 

people and the place- constitutional aud In. 

voluntary - his unconcealed weariness, his 
?p~nly careless. e~plan~tioll that "Guernsey 
lDSlstcd on hrmglllg Ium," and that he was 
eountin~ the minutes till he got back to towll, 
werc Lokens there were no mistaking; a gulf 
WilS .nIl around him, separating him from the 
eallallie. and hc was On a rock in I he middle. 

Our Lucy hnd come early by he..,elf; I.hat is, 
aUended through. the Dicppe streets by the 
!title maid who waited On her. That was almost 
a. not unpicturesqlle and even tllealrieal sirrht 
-the lights twinkling in the shops over the 
wares, that seemed like gold anel silvcr, and 
the lam p swinging overhead from lilies. At 
times, when the ni9'ht was wild, the sullen drone 
of tbe sea close oy came round the corners. 
Her father WIIS to drop in later. She was a 
lit lie excited; it was her first amusement of 
the kind since she bad been manumitted. She 
looked pretty and attractive. Youn~ Mr. White 
grew distrait talking 10 the :\Iiss Dalr.rlllples, as 
he lookcd over to her. 0, her eyes, benl ou her 
from a retired corner. were watchi1lg her with 
less complacency. }'or a time, Lucy, plcnscd 
with the lights-and your truc entrepreneurs of 
these little private shows know I hat light can 
supply furlHturc, glitter, magnificence, every. 
Uung. if it be but turned on ill abundance-she 
was charmed with the festirc drc!:lses and the 
"campa!'/. manners," all new to her. Thus 
engrossc , it was some minutes before she SU\V 
:hli!$s 'Vest's staid face bent on hers, watehil1q 
grilllly aud fixedly from a corner. Lucy darteCl 
over to her. 

" I am so glad we meet here. Isn't it pretty 
and charming? And I feel as if _I was goin~ 
to eujoy Illy self. Wherc is Mr. West? lie's 
comin" later?" 

If N~; he is not coming. ITe Lad business 
at home." 

"Not eomin~?" cried Lucy;" how slrall~e of 
him! lie always goes out with you, docs he 
not ?" 

IC I sec you arc here by yourself," said tile 
othcr, quielly; "but I don't thiuk it od,l of 
you. My brothel' has letters to write." 

H Nonsensc," said Lucy, gaily; "ten him, 
from me I don't believe his excuses. Ilis leLlel's 
would keep well ellou~h till morning, if he 
would put his thoughts in wate!', like Uowers." 

"I should not venture to give iJim any mes· 
saNe of tlmt sort," said Miss \rest, with ~rcnt 
coldness, If though I am his sister. [ should not 
dare to look for any reasons more thau such 
as he chooses to give me." 

Lucy, in a sortor speculative \~ay, her eyes 
scemin'" to work out tbe conclusion: 
"Th~n I'll tell him, for I am privileged to 

say what I plcase to Ill",. This is some deep 
plan or polte,. I am sure he IS workmg some 
scheme.. lie IS so clever, you know; and when 
he docs anyth~ng .outuof the usual course, he 
has some end 111 view. 

"I shall tell him all t.hese compliments, you 
may be sure," sai.! Miss West, looking at 
her. 

II 
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"I am a.killfJ you to tell him," said Lucy, 
gral"ely. 

Mr.. Dalrymple came up with her friendly 
mnnnrr. "1 mn so glad JOu have como, for they 
all sait! we were sure not to have you as ~lr. 
,Vest did not come', and as~'ou nover wenl ally~ 
where without him. I could tell vou the 
funny rca'on. that wicked Captaill }'i1by has 
been givillg ror it." 

Lucy looked dmYn at ~fiss I"" cst ill her 
comrr with n quick intelligence, as though 
something had occurred to her mind for the first. 
tillle; bUI at the same instant Mr. Blacker 
came plunging Hud ::,lridillg at Mrs. Dalrympll', 
grasped I,er wrbt, 31HI dragged her to tbe door, 
willi an ngit.atcu "tierc they arc! Como over, 
quick." 

Such n. surprise for the company, even ex
tort in;; tin impatient uWho thcd-l have we here 
now 1~Blaeker losing the hatr'J.'int of wit. he 
had," from Captaiu Filby. rhe tali, pink
faced, IllulTy squire, wilh tbat eountry.looking 
girl on hi. orm. Guel'llsey ileaufort's brother 

hut up his glass, and seemed interested. She 
.ad a delighted smile of half pleasure, half can· 
fusion. l'eople were not trained well enough at 
Dieppe to go au talking; but cvery one stopped 
in a death.like silence, and stared, and gaped. 

Only :Mr. Blacker was heard in flurut spasms: 
"Mrs. Dalrymple, allow me-~Ir. Wilkin,on
Mrs. ," ilkiuson. I thought, :l.frs. Dalrymple, 
I might yenture to .. k for" card for our 
friends." 

" r am delighted," the hostess rerlicd. "T 
hope YOll arc not fatigued. lIere, dear, get 
Mrs. Wilkinson a scat." 

'rhen followed great disturbance, and rust
ling and unsettbng, and the pretty bride, 
for such she was, overwhelmed WIth con
fusion, was dulv seated. Mr. Blacker" lashed 
himself" (Captain Filby's remark) firmly along. 
side of t he pink squire and pretty stranger, 
and took ClIre very minutely and Ullne
eesSJrily to gil'e the details of their meeting, 
that all the room should learn his tille to the 
l'OSSCSSiOll and manipulation of the strangcr. 
'i'hey were his by the laws incident t a jetsam 
and fiotbam. That tille wa always honour
ably acknowledged in the colony.. "And Lady 
Mary Wilkinson," added ~rr. maeker, very 
loud, "I 11011c we mny soon be ordcl'iug rooms 
for her." 

A greater bustle still when l.frs. Dalrymple 
wilh pride leads forward Guernsey Beaufort's 
brother, who had .. ked to be made kuowu 
to :Mrs. Wilkinson. IIe at once drops into 
a scat beside her, takes possession of her, is 
observed to make her smile and gi~gle 
CVCIl, wilh grnve obscrrations delivered 111 a 
mj'stcrious way, lookillg at her askance ns 
he spoke. It was soon remarked that Mrs. 
Wil kinson had made quite" eonque,t of 1I1r. 
Gue .... sey ileaurort's brother. 

A cheerful ,oiee on tbe stairs, ami Lucy 
interrupts herself, calling ill great spirits to 
lhe pastor, who "pprOl es of her, ,md has 
been tclling her U"'L there arc at mosi but 

two people in the world who understand him, 
or el'er will understand him: 

.. Here's dear old Hareo at last." 
Yes! here he was, talking and laughing up the 

stairs, and leading in by the arm tile handsome 
slr.nger-the Spani!h face-and revealing to 
the terrWed Mr. B1""ker, who gave something 
like a ~roan of agony, the dusky stranger who 
had mIStaken him for a Samaritan up at Sodis. 
But he was now resplendent, fresb, clean, neli. 
catc-Iooking perhaps, attract ing all eyes. Be
side him, cven lhe gutter of Guernsey Beaufort's 
brother seemed to fade. Tailoring is to be had 
elieaply enough, in one sense, by all indiserimi. 
nately; but tlie true air, the carriage, is not to 
he so bought. Mr. Blacker's penultimately dis.
tinguisbed strangers seemed to fall back. Mr. 
Dacres, as much at home as if he were at lhe cir
cuit reeess, did the introduction. 

"1','c brought a friend, .!\1rs. D. We were 
dining togelher, so I thought I might. Re 
and I arc old friends - of certainly a forinight'. 
stauding. I1a! ha! Met twice, once in the 
paeket-ah! There's my Lulu's faee, hiding 
like a rose among the bushes. Our little 
Samaritan, eh, Colonel Yivian? You and I 
know the meaning of thaI." 

Lucy had gone forward to meet him. "Chann. 
ing Samaritan !" he said, smiling j H not a Levite 
who would stop for nobody except in a post
chaise.u 

"Oh, oh!" said Mr. Daeres, full of sup
Nessed enjoyment. "Let me introduce you. 
Mr. Blacker, Colonel Yirian." 

maeker, dreadfully taken aback, could only 
murmur, H Really, so sorry; quite a mistake. 
Colonel Vivian. Looking out for some friends 
cxprcted; came up at tbe same moment, yoo. 
sec." 

" :Friends ! Surely not," said the colonel, 
good humouredly ; "not the people in the post
chaise? I envied them so mucli, as they seemed 
strangers, and you yoluntccred your services. 
Ralbcr hard on me, who asked you first." 

"See here, Colonel Yivian," Mr. Blacker said, 
tapl,ing him confidenti:illy, as if to draw him 
""i. e into a corner, where he would be told some
thing to bis ndvautage. U I nm so sorry about 
tbis little mistake. But we will go together, t()
morrow, to n charming littlc bijou of a plaoe
a pet corner that I have kept specially Cor 
you." 

" For me ? No, t hnnks. I am provided for 
most delightfully close to Mr. Daeres here
Hotel HaberL." 

Mr. Blnd:er knew the place. This was a 
fresh blow. People standing about knew in an 
iustllut tlmt somelhing was going on to tbe dis
ndl"antage of Mr. Blacker, though they were 
iffnor:lllt of details; and he seemed to f:ill that 
111ght like the funds in a panic. 

" So you nre better 1" said Lucy. "Olr, you 
arc look in .. so much better. And I om sure 
you like il,"t dcar little pair. You will find 
them willing." 

u 'l'hat i· evcrything," said he, H ill every .. 
body. rOil nrc \\ lliing?" 
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"Stupid, perhaps, hut willing," said she. 
"But you don't look ill," she added. " I don't 
think you were very bad; or hnve they cured 
youp" 

" At this moment," he said, "I am literally 
in agony, If I was in an open field, with no 
one near, I should like to 'give "good shriek." 

"But that would do you no good," said Lucy, 
\:ravely. "It would be better, would it not, to 
na.e \,one to bed, or have sent for Doctor Ma
can p' 

" All the Doctor Maeans in the world could do 
me Iitt.le good. Hbe can cure India and Jamaica, 
and tbe remains of swamp fever fluttering about 
one's. head like hats at night! But I am l,'ast 
the hme wben I should want to be mterestmg. 
Seriously, I am glnd to be where I am, to 
know there is n friendly face in the window over 
the way. I know nothing about friendly faces, 
nor Dever shall. Just come to one side, Miss 
Lucy-that is your charming name- to this 
wall. Everyone seems to be staring so, and 
listenin!" I believe. That's better. N 0, I know 
nothing about friendly faces." 

"But," said Lucy, warmly, u this is all very 
wrong, and aU Jour own fault, if you won't be 
angry with me for telling JOU so. Papa sa.vs we 
can do all that for curselves. He savs," she 
added, smiling, "we bave only to sow'frienus, 
and they will come np like a turnip crop about 
you." 

H I tried nIl that over and over again. I 
might sow broadcast, but notbing came up for 
.... I gave the world a !?ood and a fair chance. 
It never gave me one; but I don't complain." 

"Friends nre made 50 easily," said Lucy. 
"Ob, you don't know how easily. Some bave 
been made in a minute-at first sigbt-as
as--" She stopped, tried to look grave, then 
smiled. 

" - As our friendship, I hope, will be," he 
Mid, gravely; "nnhappily, I must come this 
road very otlen, and I shall keep on my pretty 
liltle rooms always." 

"It was not that," said Lucy, impetuously. 
"Only we should be so sorry, and papa likes 
you.:' 

"Does he 1" said the otber, smiling. 
"But," s;he went OD, U why should you be on 

this road always, like tbe Jew? Noone is 
obliged to travel backwards and forwards be
tween Paris and Dieppc." He bowed. 

"1'hat is my destlDY, aU the same. I am 
sorry I cannot tell yon the .story: If ~ou 
1mew it, you would say I was ".ght 1n keeplllg 
1t locked up in my own dark JaIl. . I have n.o 
pleasure in making otbers sympatillse, and 1t 
will aU end one day. Come, what are they 
about now- canis ?" 

L ittle tables, baize covered, were being 
drawn out, and candles arranged. 

"Cards!" Mr. Ernest Beaufort was heard 
to say to the lady he bad never deserted 
during the whole evening, "Good HeaVllns ! 
are we in a country town pH 

Mr. Guernsey was more tolerant. It was he, 
indeed, that had proposed a snug same. 

" Wilist!" said :Mr. Bcau!'urt ; "they should 
send " bellman round, and collect aU the old 
maids of the town!" 

CIlAfTt:lt XIII. LUCY'S NEW FRIEND. 

TUE hostess and bcr d.uNhters did not 
r.elish thi,s , serious illlerl'uption to their 
httl~ fesllVlty. It brougbt silence; but 
as 1t was llllpetuously supportcel by Mr. 
Black~r ill hoarse stage-wlti~pcrs-hc himself 
dragging out tables, offering to scnd hOllle for 
cards-thel'e was no opposing it. .MI'. l3eaufol't 
-wltohad taken very kindly to the clergyman, 
aUlI Said, loud cllough to be overheard, that he 
was ebarmed \Vij h his easy manners, and that 
AllVoue could tell he Imd been in the best set
declared that he must have Mr. Wilkinsoll ill 
his game. 

Lucy had bcen looking ou quite downcast 
at the turn things had taken. 

U Oh, I am so sorry," she said. (f We nrc 
going to be moped, now. 'rhe partv is O\'cr, 
and you may wish us all good nigllt, Colonel 
Vivian. Ob, if they had only maue a round 
game ! A round game is hea\'cn !" 

H And why not a round gamc P" he said . 
lIe never was tired of watching the natural 
play of expression in her face. "It is not 50 
difficult to get up" round game as to get to 
hea.ven," 

'1'0 her sllrprise, he went forward, and said, 
loud enough to be heard b.r the room (the dis
tingnished, the rcalt!J disLingub,hed strangcr 
was speaking) : . 

"This will be all very dull for the YOUIIl( 
ladies; they will 110t be let to talk or gossip'. 
Some one has proposed a round game; it will 
be merrier, and take every onc in, and far 
better." 

A bandsome stranger, looking round for the 
support of the ladies, was not likely to be left 
alone. 

"Oh yes!" cried Lucy, H a round game !" 
"Now listcn to my Lulu!" said Mr. Dacres, 

to wbom the proposal was "welcome reliet; 
for he was already thinking of "taxing my 
friend Vivian's generous heart." 

The adhesion to the propos.1 was unani
mous. ~M r. Wilkinson, a timid mall, nervous 
at his responsibilities-he was to have played 
witb Mr. Ernest as partner, and Mr. Guernsey 
Beaufort against him-the thing was ]Jut aside 
at OllCC . lHacker was as impetuous against as 
he wns for it. 

"Dcnr, good lady, cau'L you sce they don't 
want it ?" he whispered. 

'fhe Beauforts, looking darkly at the autbor 
of their defeat, had to give up their plcasant 
evening's amusement. 

The round game then set in. It was the one 
with the ungracious name-the old rude lihel 
on that gentle sisterhood wbo prefer to be 
single. It was then new, and was played 
uproariously. Mr. Ernest alone declined 
to join, and sat apart with the lady he dis
tinguished. His remarks, during breaks of 
silence, were borne to the players. 
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"" c nrc p'oin~ lmck to our scbool-days 
ngain. 'We l11ig-hi as well he ill fhe curate's 
11()1J ~c nil Il oliduy lIi!!ht. '" e ought to Lave 
blindrll<lIl'S uufr nexf." 

~()Ille 011C was c1paling-, and there was n 
SilC'llC'{'; when ~lr. Vivian's voice was heard: 

"The I'l{'asnnte~t !iiig-ilt I ever saw was a 
game of blinclmun's buff. ",hicll we had one 
Chri~llllas at Lord Lan!!ley's, Oovrrllor·Gcneral 
of india. Jlcpl"yed himself, and his wifr, thc 
comnlnnder-in-ehier, and a young- duke WllO was 
travelling. So, if we do clear away tire taiJles 
b\'-;md-hy, wc have some prrcederrt for it." 
"Hlis \ra'i :1n answer to }.tr-. ilrAufort's re

mark, and yet it seemed merely accidental. 
The gnmc was dOlle, There" as a pleasant 

clinking outside. The hm.pitalJlc lady was busy 
J1lovirrg ill aud Ollt. ])rcscutly entered trays, 
jingliug' musically. The frag-ranee of the 
bra" !led }i'reJleh fowls WRS borne on the (fir. 
Caplain Filhv was softened, and abated his 
cternall'ro\\ (t" say thnt this was the ollly sen· 
sihle thing he had seen sinee he came into the 
place. 

])lcs~illgS, we mny say again, on t hose honest 
purT('YOrCSSCs whose dclight is to scl down 
somel'hing good and appetising', who do not 
disdain pf'rsonal service in the kitchell, and who 
ClljOy it thcmselves in seein~ ~TOU elljoy it. 

III a minute they were aIt 5ittil1g" round with 
alacrity. 
"~I r, Vid:\I1! 110t going away?" the hostess 

said, ill alarnl. H You'll oll'cnu lIIe." 
U A thousand thanks," he answerc,d, "for the 

most cheerful evening I have spent for yellrs." 
"''"hat! must you go a"'ny?" said Lucy, 

her face showing her disappointment-that rnce 
whieh expressed nil she felt wit hout restrnint
I' after ,YOUI' cng(lging fa stay ?" 

"You are afraid about your proteges," he 
said,_ smiJilrg. "They shuH not !:Iufl'er. .But 1 
am like the Jew; 1 ma,V not ttllT)' 10llg' tn one 
1, laee. It will bc Ihe bctter. But this i. not 
III nl\' way. Indeed, I havc no business to be 
here." 

H Come Ilcl'e, l\liss Lucy; whal do you say 
to tllis? - Colonel Vivian leaving us just as 
wc nre on ly beginning!" 

" 1 wtll not allow it ," said she, H Don't go 
a\Yay set, Colonel Vivian. I found JOU a 
lodging- to-dny- a good Samaritan ~'on enlled 
me-anel HOW you must let lIle fintI ~·ou food, 
meal , and wine." 

" 1 alii helpless herr," Ire snid, but snt down 
next to Lrdn. 

Then tliat 1,lens'"t litlle menl commenced. 
'.rlre bro\\ nN :Frcneh fo\\ Is vnnished lIt
terly, as Ihn"r:;h they hn,l taken wings nnd 
iluWlI awav. Uu r eololli~ts had not fared so 
suhstun linily for long, (\-Vas _ 1 his the sceret 
of tlte respect. H fhe 'Vidow Dalr'~'mple" en
joyetl r) C;'pl "i n Filhy sil id it WM like old 
England ngaiu-" thc ul!!lr old e0l1U11'Y wc all 
love so lllUrh, hut somehow won't. live in." 
The Beaufort genflelllen were drseontented. 

H A enbiu in EII::rlanrl," snid .M!' , Ernest, 
"befo re It palace ill this wretched hole." 

Colonel Vivian was looking on him with 
hostile disgust . 

" The Frcnch are a very rair sort of people, 
in their way," said Mr. Blacker, patron. 
isingly, "but, of course, as compared with 
the Enrrlish--" 

" I "'lOuld never think of comparing them, 
even," saiu J\fl". Beaufort. 

"We ought to revive the old vulgar theory," 
said Vivian, in perfect good humour, "and 
lay clown, once for all, that oue Englishman is 
equal to half a dozen Frenchmen." 

t< So he is," said the other, gettiDg red, "any 
day! He'rlthrash a dozen of Ihem at a time
a set of dirty, !)windling, soup-eating fellows. 
One of our Guardsmen would eat a dozen of 
them for brcakfast." 

Vivian laughed with real heartines3. "You 
won't he am~ry," he said, trying to be grave, 
"but reall\' I have read and heard that there were 
people who held this vicw, but I always thougltt 
It was a joke. Now 1 can say 1 have really 
seen and heard a person say It. I am quite 
glad . It is somethmg to have lived for." 

This was said with sueh perfect sincerity 
and sali,faetion, that t.he L,dies tittered, and 
Lucy inv"lulitarily clapped her hands, and cried 
out: H Oll! how vcry good! how funny!" 
And such is the force of genuine earnestness 
and true seriousness. on the stage or oiT, that 
everyone looked eagerly at ~r. Beanfort, as if 
lIe were n real curiositr. 

The ~C11tlcman coloured. 
" I cfon't see your joke," he said. "'J: don't 

follow it at all ." 
l{ut e,ery one the next day was telling" a 

~ood thing" that happened last night, :md the 
fnn I hey had, ant! how the handsome English 
colollel-whom that art fill, quiet girl, Lucy 
Dacre" hat! got hold of (" 1 heard her say, do 
you k now, she was his good Samaritan ")-had 
thorour:;hly shut up that stuck-up young swell, 
Beaufort. 

L ucy often t1,oLlght of that night later
"her first pnrty." It seemed such a pleasant 
scenc. She was delighted with her ncw friend. 
Thcl'(~ was something in his voice-a strange 
intere,t. lIe was different from the bard; 
selfish, pushing crowd about her. llis manner 
to her wns charming. She was a school-girl; 
she had not learned the regimental drill 
of her senses. And some ladies, with an 
amused air, pointed out to each other the open 
delight wil h which she listened and looked at 
her sad and handsome Ellglishmnn. 

A stiff cold face had notcd carefully every
thing of t his behaviour the whole night. 
The owner of it grew more sfifF, grim, and un· 
soeinl e\'ery moment. The H remal'ki~" people 
always said she was the !!reatest oddity in the 
place. And on to.uight she would neither play 
at cards nor eat nor drink; which unsooial vice 
offended t he good bostes; in her nicest point. 
She still kept in ber corner. Lucy was quite 
unconscious of tiJis obsenntion, and carne over 
now lind IIgain to her witl, that friendly confi. 
dential manner which attracted so many rriends 
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to her. She was received in the same cold and 
hostile way; making her wonder, just once: 

"How shall I ever learn to like her? Bnt I 
must try. I am afraiel she dislikes me." 

It was at last time to go. The party broke 
up. Lucy, not a little excited by the night, 
and witb eyes dancin~ in ber head, was a little 
chilled by the stiff lace which she saw close 
to her, and the hostile eyes. "How she must 
dislike me '" she thought. "So different from 
everyone else here." Still she went over to 
her once more. 

t( Good night, denr Miss West,," she said j 

.. and tellllir. West, from me, I shall C0111e and 
scold him for shutting himself up." 

" I am glad he was not here ; though I wished 
him to come." 

The French window gave a noisy clatter, for 
the wind bad been rising during the night. 
Lney heard It suddenl.v sweep down the street, 
and accepted this as Miss West's reason. But 
there was a musical voice at her ear. 

re Your papa is going now," he said. "As 
you have done so much for mc, I am going to 
ask to be allowed to go with you. I am a help. 
less stranger here," 

H Of course," Lucy said, in her eagC'r way; 
"we brought you, and we take you away, and 
know your new house is opposite ours." 

Miss West heard all thlS, thouah she was 
looking another way, took an abrupt good 
night of her hostess, and departed. 

"She seemed offended," the lady of the 
house said, talking over the party with delight 
to her girls. "Such odd, hlunt manners' I'll 
never have her here again without her brother. 
Mr. Beaufort asked, was she a governess p" 

Pleasant walk home for the trio, though the 
French wind had risen, and was sweeping very 
boisterously round the corners. At that little 
port the, were often remindcd of their tremen· 
dons netghbour, the sea, lying behind the 
cliffs rolled up in h., mantle, always sulky, and 
too often bursting out into fearful and savage 
paroxysms. 

The home was but half a street ofT. There was 
but one or two hack .... ebicles in the wbole place. 

"This is what I like," snid IIfr. Dam'es, gaily. 
"It makes me feel like a five·year.old. Oh, it's 
nice, this, when pcople see each other. 0111.Y it 
seems absurd breakmg up in this way. Wh:y, 
the night's young yet ; and our boys on cirCUIt 
would be just settling snugly into their chairs, 
and sending the word down to Harcourt Daeres 
to give 'em 'The light of her eyes,' or ' As a 
beam.'" 

II I've had a pleasant evening, too, anel am 
all the better for it; and I must thank Miss 
Lucy for it. I shall think of it often wben I am 
the Wandering Jew again ." 

When he w'as gone, Mr. Dacres looked after 
him. 

" As nice and gentlemanly a fellow as ever I 
met with on or off circuit. I will say that for 
him. There's the true touch in his bearing 
and demeanour, Lulu, love. You like him, 
Lu, lovc. I don't wonder you do." 

. "Oh, I do, papa; t.hat is, I feel for 
hIm; ~or he says he has some trouble hanging 
over 111m that may haunt him all his life, and 
that he has no frlelldly faces, or people to be 
kind to him. I so pit,)' these poor lonely 
creatures that go knockmg about the worlt! 
with a weight of sorrow." 

" C I have a silent s' row here,'" said l,er 
father, half chanting at the moon . "J nst like the 
poor woman in the play. Well, pet, but whal 
will you do wi th him?" 

"i have a little plan, IIareo dear. YOll mllst 
be as kind and attelltive to him as you eltll, alld 
drive thcse sad thonghts out of his heat!. He 
says he must go and travel, but we must not 
let him." 

H AlI, roguc, roguc!" said her father, laucyh
ing. "What a head it has' Oh, the g;ls, 
the girls' Yes. Try and keep him here. 1 
dare say you'd do more thall papa, in your 
little way. Yon'll soothe him, never fcar." 
. "Ob, he's charming, Hareo; and the wny he 
put down that vulgar young fellow' I admired 
him so for it. And I havc been laying out such 
plans about him, which we must talk over. He 
was quite depressed when he came, Harco dear. 
I thought he would have fallen in the street 
up there at the diligence. And you s~e how 
cheerful he has gone home. Didn't he, papa ?" 

"Like a bridegroom off to his weddll1g," 
said her father, absently. "That was your 
doing." 

"Well," said Lucy, doubtfully, "do you 
know, I was thinking It might be. It's hardly 
vanity to say so. In fact, he told me nearly as 
mueb. Oh, Hareo dear, I should feci such a 
pride if I could do a little good in that way, 
and turn people from being miserable into being 
happ,)'. 1t makes me wretched to see people 
wast.lng their precious lives pining away, wast· 
ing ill despair, when they mi~ht be enjoying 
everyUling in this dear eharmlJw world. It's 
like converLing the unbelievers, 3ear, isn't it?" 

"Like yourself, Lulu. But," added he, 
gravely (she didn't see his sly look), "we have 
another great conversion on hand, love. We 
mu,tn't forget th"t." 

"Oh no," said she; "bnt Mr . West and I 
understand each other perfectly." 

"That job's done, eh, Lulu? Wcll' good 
night, love. Oh, these girls '" 

OLD STORmS RE·TOLD. 
TnE LIFE OF A METHODIST PREACHER. 

ON a summer mornin"", in the year 1715, 
Silas and Du Icibella Told, the children of the 
doctor of a Guineam:m, were wandering about 
Kingswood, hand in hand, like the pretLy habes 
in the ballad. Their father, a speculative 
liristol phy,ieian- who had ruined himself by 
building a wet dock at the Limekilns, Clifton, 
and UWll gone to sea as doctor to a slaver, and 
there died- had brought these children up in a 
religious way; their mOLher, the dal1qhlm' of a 
Devonshire sea.captain, had also titled tLeir 

/' ",,-
--------------~-----------------------
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minds with rrligious feclings, 80 that the two 
children were in the habit of spending all their 
time in the fields, picking wild flowers, looking 
for mushrooms, and sitting under the wild rose
bushes "conversing about God and happiness," 
and "so trAnsport cd with heavenly bliss" (we 
usc the exact words of one of them in after life), 
that whether they existed in ti,e body or out 
of the body they could not le11. Theil' talk, 
about God and parAdise and the Promised Land, 
was interrupted with hunts after dragon-illes, 
5cramb1es for flowers, wondering watchings at 
the /lashing of the trout in the brooks, and tbe 
plucking of daisies for chains. Now and then 
the bark of a fox, or thc blarin)! of a badger, 
filled them with an indescrinable dread of beill~ 
devoured by WIld beasts. At last they ran and 
ran till they got among the trees and lost the 
path, then I hey sat down together, and kissed 
each other and cried; for tuey would never Bee 
home again, but. starve, and pine, and die, 
and be covered over with leaves by the robin 
redbreasts, like the ellildren in the wood, for 
whom they had so often cried their little hcarts 
out. But the lilt Ie grave boy soon aroused him
self to comfort uis sister, and bid hcr trust in 
Gad; and just at that moment n large dog ap
]lenred, sent, they had no doubt, by !:leaven, and 
drave lhem, wilhout barking, out of the woad 
into the real road home. In Mr. Told's awn 
wards (for the f!rave little boy in after life grew 
up into one of Ihe Rcverend Mr. Wesley's mast 
zealous preachers, and became a noble-hearted 
vi!itor at Ne\\'gate):" Wheu we looked round us 
to behold the clof!, he was nat to be seCll. Being 
heedless, and un apprehensive of any further 
danger, we wandered agrun into the woods, 
and were a second time bewildered, and in 
greater perplexity than before; when an a sud
den, looking around us, we beheld the same dog 
making tOl\ards us, till he came directly up to 
us; and we being much terrified ran from him, 
till we got a second time into our knowledge; 
nor did the do~ leave us till we were driven bv 
him where we could nat possibly run into any 
more ulbyrinths. I then turned about to look 
for the (log, but saw no morc of him, although 
we wel'e upon 3D open com mOil. This WllS t'hc 
Loru'R doiug, and it was marvellous in our 
cYef!·" 

In the year 1719, when seven years old, 
liitle Silas Told, \\ ho never forgol I hose 
1I1'&t imJlrcssi{jn~, was put into Mr. Colson's 
IIospital, on SL Augll~tiJlc's Dack, lIeur 'he 
QlIay, I3ristol. This' school for one hundred 
bays had cast eb'en thousand pounds bnildillg. 
Its foundel' was one of those fine old mer
chants or Queen Anne's timc, who gave away 
nJOney wilh a divine liberality, and devoted 
his life to gCllcrous alld noble works of good
ness. :r.lr. Told, who, WhCll a boy, was present 
at the puhlic fllllemi of this ~rent philantbropisl, 
has ldl an interest in~ skeleh of his history. 
He was 11lC son of l!;dwnrd Colson, a jour-
11cymun SUII\1-boilcl', whose wncrcs did not ex
ceed tcn sldl il1gs per wc{'k, and had tell children 
then living, of \\ h01ll Edward WaS the eldest. 

When he had arrived to an age fit to be 
put ont all apprentice, his father bound him to 
a Virginia captain. He behaved so well as 
cabin-bay, that, before his ship departed from 
America for England, he had acquired, by 
presents from passengers, the snm of fifty 
pounds; and, beinog of an exceeding liberal dis
position, an his arrival at Bristol he dispensed 
every farthing to the prisoners at N ewgate, and 
shortly after sailed again to Virginia. On hia 
second return, he disposed of a sum twice as 
large after the same manner. He gradually 
grew in wealth till he became an East Indis 
merel,ant (before the Company started). Forty 
sail of slatelJ ships obeyed his bidding, and 
lVealth flowed in upon him from every qUJIrter 
of the glohe. His charities were kingly. Mr_ 
Told relates two remarkable anecdotes of Mr. 
Colson's benevolence, and his dread of its being 
in allJ way thwarted. 

"One of his ships, trading to the East Indies, 
had been missin'" fQr upwards of three years, 
and was included in the number of those that 
were dest rayed at sea; but at length she arrived, 
richly laden. ilis principal clerk brought him 
Ihc report of her arrival, and of the riches on 
board; to which he ga,'e answer, that as she 
was totally g;,'en up for last, be would by no 
means claim any right to her; therefore ordered 
the ship and her merchandises to be sold, and 
the produce thereof to be applied towards the 
relief of the needy, which directions were imme
diately carried into execution. 

" Another singular instance of his tender can. 
sciousness for charity was: at the age of forty, 
w hen he enlertained same thoughts of changing 
his condition, he paid his addresses to a lad)'; 
but being very timorous lest he should be Inn
dered in his pious and cbaritable designs, he 
was determined to make a Christian trial of her 
temper and disposition, and therefore one morn
ing filled his packets full of gold and silver, in 
order that if any ohjeet presenled itself in the 
course of their tour over Laudon-bridge, he 
llIig-ht satisfy his inl ent ions. While tuey were 
walking ncnr St. AO'lles church, a woman in 
eXlreme misery, with t"'ins in her lap, sat 
begging; and as he and his intended lady 
were arm iu ann, he beheld the wrelehed o\i. 
jcel, put his hand in his packet, and took aut 
a hondrlll of gold and silver, castiog it into 
the poor womall's lap. Tbe lady, being greatly 
alarn:e~ at such profuse generosity, coloured 

!,rodJO'lOu>IS; so tllUt whcn they were gone a 
it tie 1urlher lowards the bridge foot, she turned 

to him aUtI said, • Sir! do you know what you 
did n few miuutes arro P' 'Madam,' replied 
~Ir. Colson, • I never 1et my right hund know 
what my left hand dot h.' He then took his 
lea\'e of her, and for this renson never married 
to the day of his deatu, although he lived to 
t.he age of eighty-three. In the year 1721 he . 
d,ea at Mor\lllke." 

The month of July, 1725, was the end of 
Muster Silas Told's Ilolden age of childhood. 
The cold daybrenk began; the frosty outer 
world eume upon him .s suddenly as it does on 
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tbose landscapes, tbat wben you take them 
away from the fire-heat, change to snowy grey 
from April green. The poor little son of the 
bankrupt doctor was bound apprentice to 
the sea. (at the usual preminm from Colson's 
school of. ten pounds) to 9aptain Moses Lilly, 
and be sailed from Bnstolm thc ship the Prince 
of Wales, III the pl~asant month aforesaid, for 
JamaICa. A religious quick boy, fresh from 
a gentle home, and six years in a good and 
ahoost monastic . school, taken from good 
food and klOd friends, he was hurried off to 
rough, stcrn, brutal masters, to be sea-sick 
for months, and all thav time sworn at and 
beaten for his untoward awkwardness. It 
see:ned to him that he had got amon~ the" cou
demued." Ill, and with no friem\', the poor 
boy's heart was almost broken wilh grief. 

It was a rough life, the sea, then, and IiWe 
Silas Told had his share of t.he hardships. 
The vessel, on her way home from the Bay of 
Campeachy and Jamaica, was for fourteen 
weeks short of provisiollS, the crew being re
duced, after thc tbird week, to a biscuit aud 
two-thirds of • pint of water a day. The men 
would certainly have all perished but that a thUll
der-rain descended upon them off Cuba, aud the 
captain, stopping the scuppers, saved six casks 
of muddy bitter water by swabbing the decks and 
then wringin!! the swabs into the tubs. When 
theyreached Blue Fields (west point of Jamaica), 
tbe last half pint of maggot.r water had been 
drunk, and there was not a bIScuit or n spoon
ful of Hour in the hold. Mr. Told, in his auto
biography (whieh is a curious picture of a 
sailor's life in the last century), says: 

n When we came to an anchor in Blue Fields 
Bay, we hoisted out the lon~-bo.t, slowed Ler 
full of casks, and despatehel1 her for the fresh 
water, when one of our men feU Hat upon his 
belly, and drank so immoderately, that a few 
hours after he came on board he expired; and 
the next morning we sewed him up in a ham
mock and threw him overboard, when a large 
shark descended after him, and, we supposed, 
sWllllowed the whole body." 

While the Prince of Wales was riding at 
anchor in Kingston harbour, with one hundred 
and five hogsheads of sugar just on board, there 
came on a hurricane, preceded by ominous 
splitting noises in the air. This storm ra~ed 
from ewht o'clock at nigbt till six o'clock 
in the t~llowing evening. Told's ship parted 
all her three new cables, and drove twelve 
miles down the harbour. Se,enty-six sail of 
other ships wcre dismasted, and cast high 
and dry on land. A heavy brigantine was tossed 
npon a wharf, and a sloop of one hundred tons 
hurled upon its deck. Hundreds of cocoa-nut 
trees were also snapped or torn up by the 
roots. The hurricane ceased suddenly, blew 
again madly for an honr, thcn lulled fur good. 
DurinN' two or three days arter, clrowlled sea· 
men ,;ere washcd on shore for miles down the 
harbonr. 

l'he hurricane was followed by a pestilcnce. 
Every morning Told (himself sick with fever 

and ague) saw thirty or forty corpses carried 
past his window. The brutal captain deserted 
the sick sailor, and left him to the tender 
mercies of a negro, who once a day brouN'ht a 
dose of Jesuits' bark to the warehouse, ~herc 
he had been swung in a hammock. Told de
scribing his utter misery for eleven mo~ths, 
says : 

"At length my master gave me up, and I 
wandered up and down the town, almost 
parched with the insufferable hlaze of the sun 
till I was resolved to lay me down and die, a~ 
1 had ueither money ndr friend. Accordingly 
I fixcd upon a dlwghill on the east end of the 
town of Kingston; and, beiug in so weak a. 
condition, I pondered much upon Job's cnse, 
and eonsidercd mine similar to that of his. 
lIowever, I was fully resigned to dcath, nor 
had I the slightest expectations of relief from 
any q uartcr; yet the kind providence of God 
was over me, and raised me up a friend ill an 
entire stranger. A London captain, coming 
by, was struck with the sordid object, came 
up to me, and, ill a very compassionate mallUer, 
asked me if I was sensible of any friend upon 
the island of whom I cowd obtain relief. He 
likewise asked me to wholll I belongeu . I 
answered, to Captain Moses Lilly, and had been 
cast away in thc latc hurricane. This captain 
appeared to have some knowlcuge of my master, 
and, cursing him for a barbarous villain, told 
me he would compel him to take propcr care 
01' me." A quarter of an hour after, Told's 
master arrived, and took him to a public-house, 
wherc he was lodged with a Mrs. Hutchinson. 
When he recovered, he was taken home by 
Captain David Jonos, a kind and humane mnn, 
cuptain of the Montserrat. The boatswaiu of 
thIS vcssel curcd the )loor boy of his fever in 
five hours, and he became more lively and 
active than before. 

On the Toyage home an accident happened 
strikingly eVIdencing the superstitions then 
prevalent among even sailors of some education. 
~'ive weeks after losing sight of the green Ber
mudas, thc captain ordered a man to kcep a 
bright look-out from the topmast-head, expect
ing soon to catch sight of Cape Clear. One 
morning, about seven o'clock, the look-out at 
the mast-head threw out the signal for land, 
about two points on thc wcathcr-bow; but as 
at that time the ship was running with the wind 
on the starboard-beam, the captain deemed it 
most advisable to brace al l sharp up, and lie as 
ncar the wind as we possibly could. The land 
soon became eonspieuou3 to the naked eye from 
the deck, and the course was changed as the 
land edged round, but there was no attempt to 
make any nearer approach to.·ards it than a 
full league. For ten hours the men watched 
it as they clearcd the dceks, bending the cables 
ready for anchorage, or to rUll into harbour in 
case of any emergcncy. Told says: 

" I do not remember ever to have seen any 
place apparently IllOre fertile, or better cwtl
\rated; Lhe fields scclliing to be covered with 
vcrdurc, and very beautll'w; and as the surf 
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of the sea almost convinced us that it was play_I not fall. Tucker then p~t a .pistol to his ear, 
in~ on the shore, we were beyond all doubt far I and fired; but the negro still did not drop. "At 
Ol~ space of tell hours that the ship had made a last," say. Told, .. tbe captain swore borribly, 
convenient landfnll. Our enptnin therefore gave and ordered John Lad to fire another through 
OlC mnn who lirst discovered it ten gallons of rum his heart, which was done; he tben dropped 
nlld twrnty pounds of sugar; but ahout six down dead. All the men slaves, in consequence 
<>'elock ill th e evening, as we were washing the of this uncommon murder, rose upon the ship's 
decks, nnd thc sun wns shining clear from the company, with full purpose to slay us all; but 
westward, in less thall a minute we lost all we, nimbly betaking ourselves to the cannons, 
sigllt of tile land, and nothing hut the horizon, pointed them through a bulk-head that parted 
inlerspersed with a fcw pale clouds, was per- the main and quarter deck:; which when they 
ceplible from thc dcck. 'l'his filled the ship's perceived, the !,'1"eater part of them ran down 
company with t he utmost astonishmcnt and between decks, and the remainder jumped over
confusion; nor diel we make the coast of Ire- board, and were all drowned, save one or two, 
land for scveral days after. Our captain and which, with the assistance of the jolly-boat, we 
ship's company concluded th.t it was Old rescued from the violence of the sea." 
Brazil, whieh navigators affirm to have been de- On his arrival at Bristol, Told's original 
stroycd by an earthquake between five hundred master received all his wages, and did not 
and six huodred years ago." even give him a present. He was, therefore, 

The Old Brozi[ was of course simply the Fat. having no friends, comp'elled to take. second 
Mor~ana, brilliantly vivid, aud seen in an UIl- voyage with that !emble murderer, Captain 
usual latitude-an optical illusion in the world's Timothy Tucker. 
camera, very curious as a phenomenon, but When the vessel was U slaved," that is, ready" 
quite refusiug to be classed as a fact even on the with her human cargo, and ready to sail for 
verge of the supenlatura!. Bonny, one midnight, outside tbe bar, the slaves 

On arriving at Bristol, Told was transferred began to scream and howl, crying that Egho 
by his master to the Royal George (Timothy (the devil) was among them. The next mom
Tucker commander), bound for Guinea and the ing, when the hatches were opened, forty were 
West Indies. Told's new captain proved a dead of suffocation, out of eighty, and were 
most cruel villain. One Sunday, a very short instantly thrown overboard. The ship's cook, 
time after Told'. joining, as he was down in the having only green wood for his furnace, was 
gun-room, busy at the bread-cask getting out a".ays late with his dinner, which 50 exaspe
biscuit for the ship's company, Captain Timothy rated the ficrcc-tempered captain that he uSed 
Tucker eallle down, aeellseel Told loudly of to perpetually horsewhip the man, or cut him 
waste, and, going to his cabin, returned With a wilh his own knife. The poor cook (Jack 
large horsewhip, and beat the boy lill his Bundy), weary of life, nt last threw himselrover 
clothes were cut in ribbons and his bones began the ship's side, and was drowned, to the cap
to show. He then thrcw him along the deck, tain's great satisfndion. 
and leaped upon him. This cruelty "'ould Aft.er this, Told was shipped on board tbe 
have certainly ended ill murder, had not the Scipio, commanded by a liberal, pleasant-tem
people taken the lad and thrown him under the pered lIIan, named Roach. One evening, when 
windlass as if he had beell n dead cat. 1 hry lay at anchor off New Cal.bar, a negro-

One day, at Bonny, Told was taken on dealer came on board to sell slaves, while the 
.hore, by tbe king Ari~o, for change of ail". On captain was bre"ing a tub of punch on the 
this occasion, when thc ne!;roes foulld a sudden quarter-deck with lbe ship's company. Tom 
nlarm would not cure Told of an excruciating Aneora (tile denier, who talked English), 
headache, they carried him up to the precipice making the captain's favourite felDale slave 
where their great "pain vcr house" lVas, and drink brandy out of his own glass, so irritated 
offercd yams, and saerilieed dogs, to their gods. H.oaeh llint he thrust out Tom's front teeth 
The "grandyrneu" then led him, tllfough a with his cane, and then ran to the state cabin 
dcsert, back to the ship (just ns bnd as ever), for his pistol to shoot the man. Tom, however. 
sprinkling the dust before him with Falm wine threw himself overboard, audwaspirked up by the 
on going ou board. Cruel Ca-ptaill ' ucker, to men of his own canoe. 'fhe captain then resolved. 
bring him out of the fever, wi lipped him till he against the advice of the wbole ship's company, 
could not stand. to go on shore and make peace with Tom. He 

'These Guinea captnins were savage wretches, thererore put on his sword, arrayed himself in 
hardencd byl he brutnlities of slave-dealing. Once " stnte SUIt of scarlet plush, and went and 
when a black sln\"e was ill, nnd would not cat, sUl!ped with Tom, who took care, under the 
Tucker fioi:ged him sa\'"~cly, till he \\'IIS all one gUise of frank friendliness, to give him a strong 
w~nl\(L lie then called f~r one of his men to dose of poison thnt partially paralysed and 
brlllg 111m two pl,tols, putting one Lo the slave's eventunlly killed the captain. The friendly 
forehead, crylJlg' he would II tickcrnvoo him," negroes could have ghocn him ant.idot.es, but 
which was uegrubh fol''' !'ctilc him ," 'rilC poor the captain, not believing he had been poi
creature made 110 resistance, hut. mel'rly said, sOllcd, refused their remedies. 
"Adamma," "so be it.J) Tllcker fired, I hc Just inside the bar, Adam, a nefl'ro, headed a 
man put his hant! to hi. hca,I,lIml the blood mutiny of Ihc silives, who threw the cook into 
gushed out like wine frolll Ii cask; but he did: n furnnce full of boiling rice, and stabbed and 
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threw overboard the boatswain. Wells, the pirates let them I!O out of tbeir clutchcs the 
cooper, they let go because be had oflen sentinel onc morning reported to the m;n at 
~ven tbem w.ter. Told describes tbe sequel the helm fifty sail of ships on the Ice bow. 
m his own simple way: "The cooper then These ships, howe,·cr, proved to be t he teeth of a 
got over the qnarter.deck bulkhead to the reef, and the ncxt moment tbe unlucky vessel 
arms-chest, took up a loaded pistol, and shot was on the !ocks, Irrecoverably lost. '1'he long
Adam through the head; the other slaves, at boat was Instantly lowered, but, belllg very 
seeing their cbampion dead, ran all down be- leaky, sank to the gunwale, and spoiled all tbe 
tween decks, were closely confined, and admi- hags of biscuit that had bcen saved . The men 
rably well secured, to prevent a second massacre; however3 erecled all awning to keep off th~ 
and as the captain lay dangerously ill, and only insulTerahle heat, and began to explorc the coast 
five men able to work the ship, we, with the of the ialand in their yawl. It promised 
greatest and most elaborate toil, reacbed the notb.ng but land-crabs and sea-fish. Thc caplain 
West I udies in tbrce weeks. Upon the sbip's then forccd Told and threc or four other sailors 
arrival there, the owner of her made the cooper to swim to .hc wrcck, two miles distant, to 
a present of sixty pounds for his ser vices on roll ashore sOllie casks of fresh water. Told 
board her at the tune of those assassinations." who had seen in the harbour of St. Thoma~ 

While at Catlabar, Told, sent on shore three sharks di "idc a man between them, swam 
armed, "to enforce trade," saw a negro in fear and nread, but nevertheless effected his 
dressed in a tbick silk grass net, as MUOIbo retufU in safcty. After three weeks spent in 
Jumbo, flogging the WOmen. This supposed deplorable misery, tbe clouds of mosquitoes 
demon threatened Told, who drew his hanger, became so troublesome that Told and his com
resolving, if the rascal had not fled, to have pan ions, who were almost naked, had to bury 
cut off b.s head. themscl ves in I he sand, even tbeir hands aod 

The admirers of Barry Cornwall's beautiful faces, only clcaring at intervals their moutbs and 
poem of "The Admiral" will be interested noses in ordcr to hreathe. On his return from 
witb a superstition of the sailors, related by a reconnoitring tour round the island, Told was 
Told, as preceding tbe death of Captain Hoach: ordered to put out to a sloop lyingin thc offing. 

"Every day, in the course of his weakness in When they came up to the vcssel, .ts crew pre
bod" he made repeated elTorts to reach the sentcd loaded blundcrbusses, and threatcned to 
cabm windows, in order to receivc the cooling nre anthem and send the yawl to the bottom with 
air; and at \Vhatever times he looked in the a shot from a six-pounder, thinking they wcrc 
water, a devil-fish was re~ularly swimming at pirates. Eventually the captain, hOWCVC I·, became 
tbe stern of the ship; he d.d not appear to be a reassurcd, and scnt his boats to savc the rum, 
fish of prey, but his breadth from fill to fin was cotton, and pimcnto from the shaltered vessel, 
about twenty-eigbt feet, and in leng. h about aided by the boat of some Virginian turtlc 
seven or eight, with a wide tail, and two ivory fishermen. Thcy thcn set sail for Boston, ane! 
borns in front. He followed the ship, to our in three weeks eamc in sight of the Gay Uead 
best calculation, near one thousand eight hun- of St. ~I.tthias's Vineyard, as that curiously 
dred miles; nor was it remembered by any oftbe stratified headland is caUed by the Americans. 
ship's crew that a fish of that nature had made The very llil!ht they came to anchor, the vesscl 
its appearance in tbe course of any of their drifted on the rocks during a storm, and was 
voyages. Perpetnal attempts to destroy or lost. Told swam naked to land, witb four others, 
catch this monster was made, by the fastening and getting a rope on shore, saved the rest of 
a thick rope round the body of a dead negro, their companions. The governor of the island, 
and castin~ him overboard, but it was inelfec- a rich man, with two thousand bead of cattlc 
tua!; tbe nsh swam close under our stern, got and twenty thousand sheep, wisoed Told to 
his horns entanaled in the rope, underran it to marry onc of his daughtcrs ; but Told dcclincd, 
the end, and ~thcn tossed his refused prey and crossed over to Sandwicb, tbe nearest tOIVIl 

several yards above the water. Wben the cap- on the mainland. Here and at Hanover the poor 
tain died, he forsook the ship, and we saw him shipwrecked men wcre t reated with thc greatcst 
no more." kindness and hospitali ty. Told's brief notes 

1'01d's troubles were not over yet.. Be- upon Boston arc emincntly characteristic of the 
tween Jamaica and Cuba they were boarded mao. "\<Ve 50011/' he says, "entered Boston, 
by Spanish pirates, and were instantly stripped a commodious beautiful city, with seventeen 
and ordered for execution at eight o'clock the spired meetings, the Dissenting religion being 
following morning, on the platf?rm under Cape then established in that part of the world. I 
Nicbolas. Told bid the captam's gold watch resided hcrc for the space of four months, and 
under the coals in the forecastle, and, bemg lodged with Captain Seaborn, at Deacon 'l'own
ordered to surrender it, was followed down the send's, by trade a blacksmith. Here I shall onlv 
forecastle and stunned by a tbievisb .Spanish make a few observations, touchingt.he nature and 
sailor who then stole the watch. ThIS being di.;position of the inhabitants of that city. 'fheir 
told the Spanish commander, he instantly got behaviour is altogetber amiable, as peacemakers; 
hack the watch and lct Told and his companions and they are naturally blessed wil.I, humanc in
weiab anchor 'for England. But misfortunes c!inations, together with such strict order anci 
wer~ still waitina for them, as the devil-fish hacl cconomy as 1 nevcr brfore observed; nor do I 
waited for the ~aptain. 'l 'hrte days after the ever rClllcmber to have heard one oath ultercd, 

/ 
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or lhe name of the Lord menlioned, save upon 
a religious occasion, during the four months 1 
tarried al that place." 

Told, after this, IVent out to Antigua in the 
Ann and Judith, and then to Old C.labar, to 
UIIY slaves for the South Carolina planters. In 
1733 he sailed in a corn-vessel for Genoa and 
L rghorn, with a captain who kept thelll bealing 
10 II illdward in the Channel for fl,e weeks, 
dUi illg the whole of which time they had neither 
cooked provisions nor dry clothes. On hio 
rdum home, on' the hie of Wight, poor Told, 
eager for home uud rcst, was seized (ac
cording to the cruel and arbitrary custom of 
those da,Vs), ~ut on board a tender, and sent 
to the l)hrolllx. man-of-wnr. A religious cap
tain on board this vessel gave new impulses 
to Told's natural hias. lie bcgan to hear voicl's 
and sec visions. lle gives a fcry lla:ive account 
of a supernatural cure from rheumatism which 
he was ,'ouchsared. " Early ODe mornillq," he 
says, u God undertook my causr, and I began 
thus to reason with myself: ('rite rheumatism! 
1\'hat is it?' and it was strongly suggested to 
me ill a manner Dot unlike a clear voice, 'It is 
a violent cold.' I then, with great astoni>h
ment, a~kcd, '\Vhat is most proper as a remedy 
for the cold?' I was answered as before, 
'Spring water.' The reason of this leonid 
not comprehend, and asked again, "Vhy sprlllg 
watcl' (' 'The ~nswer to me (clear as a stWIlg' 
voice) was: 'Mall was created out of the dust 
of the carth, and water springs out of the 
bowels of the earlh, lberefore it is the more 
adapled to his unture.''' lie tried the simple 
remedy suggested by his iuternal voice, and was, 
he says, instautly cured. 

In 1731, Told married Mary Verney," a 
virtuous young woman," and was soon :lfler 
.Cllt in Ihe Grafton (70 gUlls) to Lisbon, with 
our f) "ct, to protect the Brazilian squadron 
from the Spaniards. In 173G, after a lIarrOIT 
escape frolll the ever-rendy rocks of Sedly, 
Told arrived ill Chatham rivcr, was paid oJl~ 
and left the sea for ever. 

lie now resolved on leading a lire accordil1~ 
to his hi(:her illljlUlses. lie was dissali>lieu 
with the hfe of C IUrchmen, yet could lilld no 
surer foothold. "It pleused God," he sa.v" 
u to I)oint me out, in a few months, a school aL 
SLap croat Tallney, nenr l)assingrord lll'illgc, in 
the coullty of l!:sse" erected by a Lady Luther, 
"ho ~pal'cd no pains ill its building; aud nbo 
upstuwed mauy donations towards the supI,ort 
alill maintenance thcrcof. M.y whole sa Hry 
amounteu to fourtccll pounds per annum, it'll 
p"ului. whercof was lhe neat salary frolll the 
school; two Jlounds from Lady Luther, alld I he 
lIke ,Ulll frolll 1111'. Moot, a wealthy farllln, wil h 
as """,y dal'->cholars as I could acquire for Illy 
Own account," 

Lady Luther invitcd 1'uld aud the eurale to 
dine ,'ith her three thys in the week, alld 
every ot.her day (nnd th" is a curious fael, liS 

illustrating soelUl history) in the sel'vallts' hnll. 
The enrate used fl'c'luently to iuril e Told, I be 
schoolmaster, Lo his ougings to smoke a pipe, 

share a bottle of punch, and sing • sea-song. 
0. rebuking the curate for these ex_, 
which preyed upon his eorneienee, the curate 
told him to hia (Told's horror) that the Bible 
was a pack of false theolog,V, on which Told at 
once renounced hi. friendship. Told was soon 
after this deprived of his appointment b.f tb. 
lord of the manor, becaure Told's boyo picked 
firewood on the land oC a farmer of his, who 
had i1imsclf given him leave without the squire'. 
consent. 

Told returned to London, and became clerk 
to a coal and timber merchant at the back 
of lJeaufort-huildings, and after tbat book
keeper to a bricklayer in Watling-street. n 
was at this crisis of his forlunes that what he 
considered his sudden conversion took place, 
and he became a disciple of Wesley. or his 
earlier visions Told gives a eurions and simple
hearted account. 

"When I was about twelve years old," he 
says, " I was more profoundly acquainted witb 
divine tbings, but not with myself as a sinner. 
Silting one day in my order, and reading the 
Pilgrim'. Progress, I suddenly laid down the 
book, leaned my right elbow on my right kDee, 
with my baud supporting my head, and medi
lated in lhe most solemn thought upon the 
awfulness of eternily. Suddenly I WRS struck 
wirh a hand on the top of my head, which 
alTected my whole frame; the blo", was im
medialely followed by a voice with these words: 
• Dark! dark! dark!' and although it alarmed 
me prodigiously, yet, ufon the recovery from 
so sudden a motion, found myself broad 
awake in a world of sin. Notwithstanding all 
my former happiness and bliss, I now found a 
dreadful dilTerence." On another occasion, 
when batbing with some schoolfellows, be was 
all but drowned in a brook near Bristol, and, 
as he lay insensible, be had a vision of the hea
veuly. etty, and of the spirits of the just gliding 
ovcr ItS crystal pavement. 

In July, 1740, Told first went to Short's
gardens, aud after that to the Foundry, to 
hear Mr. Wesley. Told wns greatly prejudiced 
against the Methodists, believing that they 
li.tened to false prophets and cheats, who 
wanted to turn a penny, Ilnd that theyassem
bled for bad purposes in cellars and dens. The 
meeting was soou after four o'clock in the morn
ing, it heiu!! almost dangerous for them to meetnt 
all. The roundry Wag a ruinous place, Cull of 
holes and eoruers, witb. an old pantile roof and 
a. lemporary pulpit built up of rotten timber. 
At onc corner, amOll" some old crones) sat an 
old woman who kept her face covered with her 
aprou the wbole lime. Everyone's eounto
""nee hare an expression of profound serious
ness. The sermon was all the suddenness of con .. 
,'ersiou. Told heard a voice say to him, "This is 
the Iruth." His soul seemed all fire, nnd he 
said to the fl'iend who had brought him : 

"As long as I live, I will never part from 
Mr. Wesley." 

Tbe now zealous 'Methodist became ned a 
clerk at a wharf at Wapping, but, at Mr. Wes-
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ley's wish, finally relinquished the employment 
to truce charge of the ""hool at the Fonudry, 
of SLXty boys and SIX girls. For this he had 
board and lodging, and ten shillings a week. 
He worked daily from five in the morllin~ till 
five at night. in the seven years that he~held 
this office, Told educated two hWldred and 
seventy.five boys, and sent them out to good 
trades. 

In the year 1744, Wesley preached at U,e 
Foundry school on the text, "I was sick and 
in. prison, and ye visited me uoL." This se;mon 
~hrew the morbidly conscient.ious man, for" time, 
into " state of hopeless terror, becau.>e he be
lieved he had neglected a great Christian duty. 
Two or tllr~e days after, a message came to the 
sellool, asklllg some one of Mr. Wesley's people 
to come to N ewgaLe to see tCll malefactors 
then under sentence of death, who had been 
It awakened," and wished some one wiLh whom 
to pray. One of these men, Lancaster, told 
him he had been converted that morning at five 
o'clock, and he should shortly be in paradise. 
Two of the prisoners werc respit.ed, and these 
two were wlConverted. Lancaster thanked God 
for having becu sent to Newgate, and .. his 
irons were being removed, he prayed till the 
sheriff shed tears. " 'hen the last man's il'Ons 
fell off, Lancaster clapped his hands together, 
and cried out with joy: "liere comes another 
of our little flock." 

A !(entleman present said, with sympathy, 
"I think it is too great a flock for such au 
occasion;" but Laucaster replied, rejoicingly, 
uOh no; there is room ill Leavell ior us all." 

.Mr. Told gives a verv terri ble picture of the 
executions in those dal.s. (\ rho docs not re
member the terrible gIbbet of liogarl h, with 
the hanpnan lollin!( on tbe top, smoking bis 
pipe, and lazily waiting for the death·cart 1') 

"This," says Told, H was the first time of my 
visiting the malefactors at Newgate, and or my 
attendance upon them to the place of exccutiou; 
Md then it was not without much shame and 
fear, because I clearly perceived the greater 
part of the populace considercd me as one of 
the .uJI'erers. When we came to the fatal tree, 
Lancaster lifted up his eyes thereto, and said, 
' .:Blessed be God,' then prayed extemporary in a 
very exceJJent manner, and the others behaved 
with great discretion. J oho Lancaster had no 
friend who could procure for bis body a proper 
interment; so til at, when they had bung the 
USl1Jl! space of time, and were cut down, the 
surgeon's mob sccured the body of Lancaster, 
and carried it over to Paddiugton. There was 
a very crowded concourse, among whom were 
numberless gin and gingerbread vcndors, accom
panied by pickpockets of almost every de
nomination in London; in shOlt, the whole 
Scene resembled a principal fair, rathcr than an 
awful execution." 

J nst aftcr the bodies had been cut down, a 
party of sailors arrived, armed with tru.neheons, 
and inquired of one of the few remaullng by
standers- an old woman who sold gin-where 
the surgeon's mob had takenLaneastel"s body to. 

They then went and demanded it, and carried 
it ill procession round Islington and Shoreditch, 
and. fron; there to Coverle.v's-gardens, where, 
gettmg tired of tI,eir work of philanthropy, they 
left the body, by Common qonsent, on the step 
of the nearest door. This produced a r iot, the 
noise of whieh brought the old woman of the 
house down stairs. To her horror, the corpse 
was the body of her own son. 

Silas Told seems to have done great good 
in Ne\\'gatc, where he formed thirly-six felons 
and debtors into a religious society. It was 
in tbe midst of a seasou of great mental 
agony that '1'01<1 saw the visions that finally 
completed his conversion. How extremes 
meel ! 'I'hey remind us vividly of the visions 
of st. Francis of Sales. The scene of the 
evcnt was a secluded field bct"'een Ratcliff. 
row nnd the Shepherd and Shepherdess, where 
the unhappy mau had brcn wrmdetiu!?, wishing 
himself a cow or a dog, and hoping'that some 
chanec footpad would llturder him. 

II On n sudden," he says, "in tile twiukling' of 
an cyr, a hand struck me a weighty blow on the 
top of my head, which in some measure affected 
my senscs; uut I instantly found myself ef)'ing 
with n loud ,·oicc, I Pmise God, praise God,' 
and, looking up, l bcheld the ethereal universe, 
replete with the glory of God; and that glory 
of such substance and palpahility, I thought [ 
could have laid hold of It with Ill' hand . This 
attended me for the space of a minute j but was 
succeeded by an uncommon thick darkness, 
through which a black dart, as if it was sbot 
frolll thc hill ncar IslingtoD, pierced its way, 
and, with wonrlcrful swiftness, cntered my beart . 
I did not reel any pain thereby; but it was 
followed with I hese words, (This is onc of your 
old delusions.' As I looked up, Ihe heavens 
were unclosed about a. mile in length, as it 
appeared to my mortal eyes, and tapered away 
to a point at each end. The centre of this 
awful ant! sacred avenue ,,'as about twelve feet 
wide, wherein I saw the Lord Jesus standing' 
in the form of a man, holding both his illesll
mably prcciou3 hands upright, and from the 
palms thereof thc blood streamillg down; floods 
of tears gushed from my eyes, and trickled down 
my cheeks. I said, 'Lord, it is cnollglt ! ' nor 
have I ouce doubted sillce, but that 1 was freely 
justificd at t hnt t imc." . . . 

In 1707, Mr. Told VISIted the mfamous Mr~. 
Brownrigg, thcn ill !\ewgatc unuer sellt~nec. of 
death for 1I0gdllf: to death hcr apprentlee-gul, 
~Iary ClilfonJ, in }"'leur-tle-Lis-court,l'ctler.lane. 
She had heen a great bJPocrlte, and had a re
putalion iu FeUer-laue as a religious charaeter_ 
She said to 11r. Told : 

" About tell years al(o, wben I had six small 
child ren ahout me, I walked closely lD the ways 
of God, nevel' being able to lIecuse myself of 
negligence o.r illallcllfi~n, risiu!? at five o'clock 
~ll the mt')~lIl1lg, an~ bel~q at Bow.churc~.rard , 
III CheapSlde, at SIX 0 Clock prayers. lhen, 
:1IIr. Told, I was very llIlppy ill my God, who 
manifested himself 10 me, so th"t I walked 
steadrastly iu thc light of his hlessed eountcnanee 
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for a considerable time. But, ob! unhappily 
for me, &c." 

She also informcd Mr. Told that she had a knife 
sccretcd ahout hcr when in the Poultry Camp. 
tel", and had sturlied how best to kill herself. 
She died, however, Mr. Told assures U9, sin· 
cerely devout and penilent. He accompanied 
ber to the galiows, where she was received by 
cbcers and slorm. of curses, cspecially from 
the women, who Riled I he carts that were 
drawn up all down the Old Bailey. The cruel 
mob threw stolles and dirt., and kept shouting: 

"Pull her bat 00·, I hat we may see her {ace." 
Told, onc of the patriarchs of early Metho· 

dism, aftcr a life of inccssant usefulness, died in 
December, 1779, aged sixty.eigbt. 

TilE IDEAL. 
A TALL majestic Indy, 

'Vith locks of deepest dye, 
A silken dress, whose gorgeousness 

Delights no otber eye, 
A pretty little cottage, 

'Vith ivy cover'd o'er, 
And she, my pride, my fancy'ti bride, 

Expectant at the door. 

Soft music in the gloaming 
Ebbs gurgling from her throat i 

'While I lie still, aud drink my fill 
Of each IO\'c-burdcned note. 

Days spent in g""cet communion 
'Neath shade of lenfy trees; 

We woo nnd sing, llnd cv'rything 
Is poetry and easc. 

A tiny fairy being 
Lies nestling on my bretlst, 

All, tired of pl!lY, she seellls to 80Y, 
"This is my rightful rest;" 

And in tho~e baby features, 
So beautiful llnd mild, 

Methinks I trace another fnce, 
The mother of my child. 

TilE REAL. 

A alight but comely Indy, 
'Vilh rippling chesnut hair, 

A cotton dress, ill which, no less, 
She looks extremely fair; 

A busy bustling beauty, 
On household duties bent, 

Who speaks, the while, with happy smile, 
Of kindness and content. 

A little house in London; 
No ivy and no flowers, 

nut what Care we for botany? 
That little house is ours. 

And often in tho evening, 
'Vhen we hear 8(,)111e well-known cry, 

Or trnmp of feet nloug the street1 

,rc smile, my wife and 1. 

No little fairy daughter 
Nestling confillingly j 

Four healthy bOys, whose cens('less noiso 
Brings childhood back to mc. 

Yet these prosaic blessings, 
Of which J have my share, 

In peace and lo\'e, soar far above 
My castle in the air. 

DRY STICKS. 

PLOUG RING sea.sand and watering dry sticks 
count for much the same things in human work, 
and comc to about the same results. And yet, 
unsatisfactory occupations as they are, they are 
indulged in by many beside those amiable en. 
thusiasts-pol lticians and others- who syste. 
maticali.\' spend their strength in trying to make 
dead bodie; live, and brute matter into sprightly 
organisms. They are indulged in by men ofbusl· 
ness sometimes; by parents and guardians and 
teachers often; by tbe dispensers of public 
patronage, when tbere are baek.stairs, trodden 
by dainty feet or powerful ones, leading to their 
warrant-room j by physicians and prison disci. 
plinarians-thcse last two with lamentable 
waste of force and zeal; by statesmen, clergy. 
men, and writers; by all manipulators of human 
life, indeed, \\ hen tbey press an idea in elcess 
of material, and decide that Will shall command 
Power. Wbich last clause contains the whole 
principle a~d mystery of watering dry sticks 
and plougillng sea·sand. 

Take the men who endeavour to resuscitate 
a defunct busincss, as an example. It may be a 
brewcry noted for a disastrous intimacy with 
cocculus and strychnine; a journal in tbe agonies 
of death bv atrophy; an agency with clients 
once plentiful enollgh in English houses, but 
now only located in Spanish castles; a shop 
which customers obstinately sbun because of 
formcr iII.repute, or because of tbe diversion of 
trade and ttaillc. Capital and energy may be 
pourcd out like water on the concern-enough 
to havc cstablisbed half a dozen new creations; 
but the present plant is only a dry stick, and 
not baptISm in Jordan itself could bring it to 
life again. }'or all things human seem to have 
a certain period of vitality-some longer, some 
shorter, accordi0ll, to original constitution, but 
all mortal alike. fraties, like men and women, 
and socicties, likc nations, like families, like in· 
dividuals, are not to be revived when once fairly 
moribund. And Ibe gre.t test of r.ractical in· 
sight is, whcn a man "knows the dtiTerenee be
I wcen the two states of synco]?e and death; 
and what is only suspended ammation which 
may be sct going agaln by timel.v stimulants, 
and what is absolute decease, which is done 
with uow and for evcr. Tbis, too, will come 
in I hc world of thc future, when all human 
powcrs shall be under laws. 

Wbat dry sticks arc watered by bome love 
and care !-what snc;iHcial laying bare of living 
roots goes on m filullhes for the better eartbing. 
up o(bits of dead wood, fit only to be tbrown 
down nnd cast into lbc fire i-or, worse still, for 
misplaced growlhs, parasites, or pra-sticks, say, 
which de"elop nn unhealtby vitality, and suck 
the nourishlllent from what tbey were intended 
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to support. These are the brothers wbo spend 
their SIsters' money, the husbands who live on 
their wives' earniugs, the fathers who have rWl 
through their own, and now fall open.molltbed 
upon their children'. property; these are the 
pea-sticks with fine green top.kllots basking in 
the sun, whde the wlthcred hahn and dying 
fiowers at their feet speak of nourisbment di
verted, and force abstracted, and power, which 
shonld have beeu creativc, gone all to pushing 
out green top.knots on dry sticks. Bctter if 
they bad remained dry sticks to tbe end, sap
less and leafiess, rather tbau budding evils of an 
active kind; bcucr tbat force should be wasted 
in trying to give nonentity a being, than th.t it 
should go to the creation of miscbief. 

We all know c.ses where the power of a 
family is w.sted on watering dry sticks-where 
the eldest son, for illstance-for whom are des· 
tined all those broad acres, and who is to under
take all that social influence-is bad, or a fool, 
while the younger branches, who are carted out 
of the paternal nursery-ground almost as soon 
as budded, would have doue honour to the po· 
sition their senior will disgrace. Not aU the 
watering in the world will make that dry stick 
a flowering tree; not, though every drop was 
drawn out of the family well in buckets of gold 
made out of the family plate melted down for 
the service. Schooling will not inform him if 
lie is a dunce according to the configuration of 
Gall and Spurzheim; not the most eloquent 
preachments ever wriLtcn about the moral obli
gations connected with social position will 
arouse a spark of social con~cience if he is 
self-indulgent and II sensualist; nor could Lord 
Chesterfield himself make him a aentleman aftcr 
toe manner of toe Bayards or the Cids, if he 
is naturally a Fagin or a Sykes. He is a dull, 
dead, dry stick in the beginning, and a dull, 
dead, dry stick he will contmne to the end ; and 
the only sign of vitality he will ever give will 
be by the absorption of the living juices wllich 
else would have gone to make noble growths of 
better materials. .A. notable instance of this 
occurred not long ago; a case known to us all j 

wbere money, name, and family all went to 
form an unclean animal, who - assuredly more 
pitiable even than blamelVorlhy to those who 
can accept the necessities of matter-re l~ained 
a dry stick, which no amount of watcrmg or 
dressiorr could make a burgeoning rod! It 
would have been better for everyone if the 
hopelessness of that stick had been recognised 
in time, whereby palisading might have been 
provided, to the saving of force and rampant 
scandal. 

Schoolmasters and schoolmistrcsscs see a 
great deal of the cultnre of dry sticks. They 
help in it at tilDes themselves, when they grllld 
at cbatI wbich can never become flour, and 
plough at sea-sand which can never bear grain. 
The boobies they work at, strmng. to give 
brains where there arc none, and to mculcate 
accomplishments for wbich there IS no kind of 
aptitude ! Sheep that we are, we mnst all 
follow the bell-wether-we must all be shorn, 

and rll ddled, aml branded according to one pat
tcrn, like so many casts turned out of the same 
monld, 1\0 mal ter what the differences of material 
among us. Because it is the fashion for those 
who can, to learu music, French, or algebra, we 
[lut to lhc salllC things those who callUot, and 
then. feel o~rscl\'cs aggrieved and angry ac
cordlllg to rlghteousne:,s·-so we say-when our 
notable schemc. of education b.v machinery falls 
to ihe groullcl Ul collapse, and our clt-.v sticks 
bcar no blossoms. Alina ?lfal·ia can r lay effi
ciently, and can s.iug- like a lark-she has that 
mysterious gift called ear, and knows both time 
and tunc by instinct ; but Mary Jane cau hardly 
recognisc God Save the Queen when she hears 
it on thc bras, band, and for the life of her, 
poor soul! can ncvel' make her counting and 
LLer crotchets ~grce. In default of music, 
f.hou,!!h, she has a veritable genius for cookery; 
or she has tlie pret ticst taste imaginable for 
that wonderful combination of ends and snip
pets which gocs by thc name of millinery: but 
cui bono? Cookery is low, and millinery is 
vulgar_ Cannot pull's and bonnets be bought 
for ready cash? But music is a divine accom
plishment fresh f!"Olll the hands of Apollo and 
the :l.Iuses, and created cxprcssly for ladies. 
Wherefore, Mary Jane mllst study clefs as the 
accolllpaniment of her condition, and eschC'iv 
domcstic economy as discords; she must labour 
at that which she cannot attaiu, and forcgo that 
which is success made to her hand, because I 
tbe Anna Marias of lifc have time and tune ill 
prollounccd devclopment, and depressions nrc I 
nol. recognised in good society. 'l'tlC dry stick I 
which she, likc all Ihe rest of us, has in tbe 
midst of her living growth must be carefully II 
t.ended and watered, while the saplings, which 1 

only ask leave to grow accordiug to the laws of 
their nature, arc crowded out and destroyed. 
And so poor :Mary Jane bears no fruit of tbe 
mentul kind at all, bcing forbiddeu apples and I 
not ablc to compass peaches. 

Wbat a lamentable instance of this detcrmi. 
nation that tbistles shall bring forth figs and II 
dry sticks bud out into flowering roses, was 
tbat of Maulstick's son! Maubtick was an 
al-tist with aspirations ill excess of power-by 
no mcaus a rnrc thing in the artistic world. or 
elsewhere-going up to heaven on I?arian 
winrrs badly secured with common wax, wlthout 
eveg an inch of packthread to belp; and floun· 
dering in the mire ill cunsequence. He 1 H'~d 
just common sense enough to know the dif
fereDce between the mire and the eLher, and to 
feel I hat his wiugs were, after all, a little inse
cure, and not quitc adapled for 10ul1 journcys 
into the empyrean ; and he deCldetl that. hIS 
son's carccr should be the complement of 1115-
the fulfilment of all in which he had failed. 
Maulslick's son was a dry stick. Plauted in a 
city office, and perched upon a clerk's stool, 
with its work ruled out before it, it might have 
struck down a handful of roots, and have sub
sequently horne fruit of a kind-poor and 
shabby in quality, and of scanty quantity at all 
times, the central sap beiug of but a waLery na-

~---~~=:==='~~~--------------------
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ture-but still fruit whcrrhy a household could 
live, if with only Duke Ilumrhrey fiS the daily 
guest. Hul ellt and carveel inlo lhe liken!'ss of an 
artist-winged and bidden to soar to the el11l'Y
renn forlhwith-he was u fail IIrc-a mere ay 
fi~lIrc, draped according to ntlcs and devoid of 
loeomol ive power, Artist! he had no more 
arl istl'.v ill him thnn he hnd military genius! A 
mere dull copyist, wbat was t.here in him of 
the fire I hat lived in Hall'acle and ,,;Iowed 
through lhe soul of Ruben;! A. formal lran
script lhere, with the tracing-paper held very 
tight, and a dry del ail hcre-yes, he could do 
these sure cnou~h! Hut formal transcripts and 
drJ details could not bring grist to the family 
mill; and by Ihe lime thlll Manlstick looked 
down from heaven to cnrlh-fl'Onl l,he ideal to 
the real-and beheld his misl ake, the mis· 
chief was done, and a tolerable clerk had bceD 
spnilt in the vain endeavour to make an impos
Sible artist. 

Clcrieus committed the some mistake when 
he insisted on his son's takin~ to sqllare-cut 
vests and dearly beloved brethren, iu eonlinua· 
tion of his own special manner {Jf rootillg. The 
lad remonstrated, but in \'ain; he haled square
cut \'C5ts, <lud wanted nothing with J,is dearly 
beloved bret hren, save lo orrler them up to the 
cnllllon's mouth, Ciericlis held j he purse-strings 
and roJe his son's destiny with that strongest 
of all mart ingales. It mattered not hing to ltilll 
that t he boy was born to be a cavalry offieer
that his whole soul lay in thc pomp and circum· 
st~uces of the parade-ground-and that the glo
rious creal ures standing in their loose boxes at 
lhe Horse Guards were to him like beat ified 
visions, worth all the saints ever canonised, Cle
ricus, guiding dcstiny with those purse-strings 
of his, drove past the Horse Guards to the 
Abbey, and plauted lhere a stick in the shape 
of a drinking, roystering, fox-hunting pnrSOll, 
who kept his gown on his bnck simply because 
no onc took the trouble of stripping it off. 
'l'hese were two instances of watering dry sticks 
and misplanting growths with n vcngeance! 
Ploughing sea-sand in ~lalilstickJs case, wifhout 
reaping even a mouthful of thisllcs good for 
donkeys, if not for daintier feeders; in the 
other, budding with night-slHldc what wns 
meant to bear pomegranates, But theirs arc 
by no means exceptional instances; for the v 
both have brothers-mauy brothers-at thi's 
moment employed in thc sarno unprofitable 
mcthods of horllc"lture. 

Anot.her mannel' of watcring dry sticks, half· 
painful and half-pathetic, is, wh,'" the strength 
of a family goes to tbe 1I1niulellltilCe or' its 
weakest members, while the rohust, with l\ lise
ful future if well cnre(1 for, nrc clipt of t.heir 
power thnt the sickly, of no f"ture whatevcr, 
may be shored up for n few moro yenrs of snf
ferlng than nnture, unassisted, would give t.hem . 
l'his is seen IlIl1ch among the poor and the 
class imllwdilttely above 'the pool'-'thnt class 
which is fashioned nut of the Inllcrcd frin~e of 
poor gentility-with nppcaraUCtJS to keep':' up, 
and inadequate means on which to keep them 

up. An unremunerative member to them is 
ulmost as heavy a dead weight as with the 
very ),001', to whom it means simply food and 
elotiling out of the common fund, and nothing 
put into it. And yet it must be done! Tbat 
sickly girl, that feckless boy must be supported 
in sufficiency, thouglt the younger ones are 
piuehed for their share: that poor diseased 
erenture must. be tended night and day, no 
matter what the work IJing to be dODe, and tho 
value of the time taken to water the dry slick 
of a hopeltss malady! The buteher's bill mmt 
be cut low while the doctor's is runnin~ rugh; 
the schooling of lhose who else would have 
hcen It'arning the accidence of their own rulure 
proOl,,!'le gardening must be stopped, while the 
nurse's fees ha-re to be paid, preparatory to 
t hosc of I be sexton and undertaker. It mmt 
he so. Qllr sick and diseased must not perish 
for want of ex.trcmcst care, even though the 
heall hy give of their health and the strong of 
lheir powcr. And in taking the living beams to 
shore up the dry slicks of the community, the 
good done to Iteneral morality, by the tenderoOM 
and self·sacrifiee coiled forth, more than com
pensates for the individual loss incurred. It is 
a problem why it should be, but a truth all the 
same, limt so much of po blie good springs from 
privale damage. The storm which clears the 
atmospher. for miles round, letting the checked 
crops grow while it sweeps away the fever that 
has bcen brooding in the stifled nir, ruins the 
farmers close at hand; the persecution which 
eslablished a creed good for all time by the 
blood of ils first professors, bronght sorrow 
and II ailing to hundreds of hearlhs, thouglt it 
brought li .~ht aod freedom to millions aner; the 
monstrous wrong which redeemed a race from 
abject barbarism through the partial suffering of 
a few-these, nnd mnny more examples, if we 
c"ed to tabulnte them, evidence the trutb of 
public gtlin coming by private loss-evidence, 
but do not explain. And on this plea we must; 
accept as necessary, that painful and pathetic 
watering of dry slicks which one sees in families, 
when the unremunerative member3 are kept 
ali,'e at the expense of the workers, and the 
spiritual gain of sacrifice is bought by the 
materi.1 loss of strength. Unless, indeed, we go 
t.hrough and be)"ond all this, and uphold tbe 
physienl wcll.doing of the public as superior to its 
moral elevat ion. In wnich case we must knock 
on I he head all thc old women, and half the old 
men, "II the feckless, the sickly, the paupers 
the criminals, Rnd the imbecile; and so reduce 
socict y to a residuum of practical efficiency which 
shall mcan simply thc dominion of selfishness 
aUlI the t .. runny of force. 

There is a good deal of dry stick water
ing done, almost lilerally, iu the bleaker parts 
of the comMy, where husbandry is ten failures 
for ono silceess. Down in the North are farms 
lying on the cd~e of barrenness, where a man's 
whole lifetime of labour cau scarcely dig out a 
misornblc snbsistence. Unlike the advancing 
outposts of lhe ~'ar West, where toil is re
warded by abundance - where u the earth 
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sticks, in~apable of growlh and bealll.v. No 
que~tlOn IS so important : neither mOHr.v, nor 
fallllly, nOr cvcn heallh-next to the vitnlity of 
love the most needful of all things to prove 
stl'lelly. ll~t evell sickness, like povert.v, liI..e 
vulgar relatJOlIs, ('nn he endurcd whcrc lhcl"1J is 
rcal love j \\ hilc, "itlloul. tllal. luve, gohlloscs ils 
?rigiltncss, and health its cIJal"Il1, ami ~trcllgl It 
IS no belter than wenl..lles~, and sorrow sits 
for ever in the place of joy. 1;'or as nature 
wit hout the rain and the dcw - nature, 
parched into an illimitable Sahara, and peoplell 
with wild bcasts only-so is marriage \nthout 
love! 

.There is much watcring of dry slicks ill 
Illlllor mattcrs, mainl.v noticeablc ill fallliiies, 
whcre dry sticks ehielly abound. It is watcr. 
illg l\ dry stick whell a warm nature seeks to 
kindJc up a stolid to enthusiasm or to poetry; 
it is watel'iug a dry stick when a cares ... ing 
mou~h seeks to rela:( a" stiff upper lip" into 
graCIous curves; thc end cavour to make ob
stinacy pliant, 10 eonvincc folly hy force of 
reasou, to win fleedom from the dominccring 
man, or womall, whose softest mood meaus 
playing Providence to everyone's needs, real 
or fancied, to Rct gCllerosity from a churl, or 
candour from a knave-all thesc are so many 
watering-pots nsed in the horticulture of dry 
sticks: witb wbat rcsuH let common sensc and 
experience say! Strength put forth in the 
attempts to revivify dead fwths and obsolete 
philosophies is again an example of dry stick 
watering, and by 110 menns an uncommon one. 
So is the study of prophecy, both before and 
afler the evrnl. So is the cxpeetalion that 
humanity will livc up to idcalisillg laws fit for 
Ulopia or Eden, but not for a .inful world, 
where wornen are weak and men arc wicked. 
So again is the making of these ideali:,ing laws, 
Maine or otherwise. So arc nine· tenths of the 
missionary enterprises; and so nincty-niue hUll
dredths of the propagandism of all kinds always 
going 011, whatcver the distinetiye appellatioll 
al taehed. So are many learned soeieties
Heaven save the mark !- whieh plnek one lillie 
fluttering twi" off tbe great tree of life, and 
descant on th,;'t as if it were root and bole and 
branches, all complete. So is much of that 
"burning zeal» which passes under the name 
of energy, bnt which is simply fussiness and 
the whirr of misdirected power-setting chariot
wheels to baud-hilrrows, and drivillg goldcn 
ploughs over sen-bands. It is pitiab!e, iudec~, 
to tbiuk how much of the work gOlllg on III 

Ihe world is merely tbe watering of dry sticks, 
and how people cling to these dry sticks as to 
living t rees, pitchin!; Ibeir teuts beneath 1I,em 
as eomplaccntly as If they were encamped bc
lleal h the ecdars of Lebauon, or the vincyards of 
Jtaly. There is a t:lalllour in these dead woods 
~rt:atcr than thaI which filled theenehanl cd forest 
of Oberon, and no human power can show the 
bewitched iudwcllers Ihe true form of the dead 
thillgs they nurture so tenderly, and waler so 
unceasingl.\' . You may try, but you will not 
succeed. Ouc by onc you may pluck up those 

tiok\~d with a hoe laughs back with a har
vest -and where every setller's sbanty is an. 
other stone added to the grcat temple of 
civilisation-these olltlyin/< farllls of En"land 
are of no general value, and surely of no special 
gain. They are simply concerns ill which 
money is laid out lit Olle per cent instcad of 
at five or ten, and hardly wrought for, even at 
such 8 per-ceutage. I ha\'e alw'ays a feelin~ of 

'WOnder and admiration for the heroism which 
can devote itself to this ungrateful cuitivatiou. 
The hungry crops laid year after ycar by the 
storllls Lhat ever seem to quite leave the up. 
lands, or if not laid, then left to rot in t he 
winter snow for want of sun to ri pen for the 
gathering; the beasts that perish in the bleak 
winters or the wet springs; the lambs that 
are lost on the fells, that perish of hunger 
cra~.fast, or are dashed down the precipice, 
perhaps storm.dri,·cll, perhaps hunted by the 
hill faxes or master less dogs, wandering loose; 
the painful, toilsome living' that is got between 
the starved land and the inclement seasons; 
and yet the f.rmer toils on, content if he can 
manage his reut and the children's porridge, 
and thlukin" he has gained all a son of Adalll 
needs to enable him to sing N lInc dimittis for his 
own part, if he can be buried free of .,pense 
to the parish. I have often grieved over these 
dry stICks of our Cumberland farms; but 1 
suppose they are in some mysterious way neces
sary to the nation. 'There must be frinltes 
everywhere-gradations and shadings, and the 
lines of demarcation bl urred and softened, and 
links between right and left of varying sizes; 
and so wiLh farms as with man- beasts and 
sheep standing in the place of vices, and 
barley and wbeat reprcsenting social circum. 
slances. 

'l'here is much wateriog of dry sticks among 
the young in the time of love-making; among 
the old, too, for the matter of that: thaL time 
never being quite sure as to its limitations, 
being prolonged or curtailed with an irregu
larity dIstracting to statisticians. H ow many 
hearts grow only dry sticks for the I(arden of 
love ! Kot, perhaps, all dry sticks-there may 
be • central clump of bloominl( May blossom for 
the one who can find his way; wilile for all olhers 
there are only palisadings of dry wood which 
no watering, even with tbe heart's best blood, 
C/ln make alive. It is of no use tryin/<! Na
ture is obstinately shut up; Ihe sap will not 
rise, and the gardener'S care is of no a~·ail. 
When the irremediable mistake of a mamuge 
has been made, and the dry sticks have been 
enelosed by a ring fence wllleh only dcath ean 
destroy, then the miserable gardener wakes to 
the consciousness of tbe bopeless labour IYUlg 
in stri ving to make park palings into flowerieg 
trees-then he, or, it may be more unhappil.v, 
she, knows the last agony of the soul ITheu life 
is coupled WiLh death, till the eternal death un· 
chains them. The first wisdom of all who are 
seeking matrinlony and the ring fence, is Lo 
prove whether their saplings have roots und 
are living, or whether Lhey are merely dlY 
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dry sticks and show how rooUess, how s.pless, 
thcy arc. Thc words arc not cold on your lips 
beforc Ihe walerers have replanled their be· 
lovrd idols; and you must wait for the Day of 
J uuglllcnt unlll they are remove~ . 

JEANNE VACHEROT. 

SIXTUS TilE :FIFTH usrd to say lhat he was 
ready to canonise allY woman who got praise 
from h(,1" 1ll1shnlld. One of his sainI s ou~ht to 
have been Jcalllle Vaeherot, even nhhough the 
praise W:IS posthumous. 

On lhe Gth of May, 16<10, she was married 
to Lancclot Lc lIloine, of Norman extraction, 
and a notary of the ChiHelet, in Paris. He 
dicd in January, 1649, leaving her wilh Ihree 
boys, Pierre, Jacques, and Lows, and appoinling 
hcr by his will, dated 1615, their sole guardian 
dUl'ill~ thcir millority-" desiring them to ha"c 
no 01 bcr guardian but her, because it would be 
their ruin." 

The wishes of lhe defunct were strictly carried 
out. Jeanne Vacherot, widow of Laneelot Le 
:Moine, was fully invested with the guardianship 
of her children hy sentence of the Chiitclet. 
Discreet and religions, wcll·conducted, aud of 
good rcpute, she perfectly fulfilled her dulies 
as a mother and a widow. She gave her three 
sons all educat iOll suitable to their eonditioll
summary, no doubt-but quite sufficient, accord
ing to tbe notions of the day. She sent them 
to school, where they learnt to read, write, and 
cipher, and were even taught the elements of 
the Latin language. 

Amongst the property which she had to 
man!lge werc two farms, situated between 
Saint Pierre d'.r\utils and Vernon, a small for
tifien town in Normandy. They required her 
oecnsional visits to the latter place, \\ here she 
was known by t he title of the nolaress. In SCI" 
tember, 1 r,5·I, she had to pay one of these visils, 
in order to receive her rents. Her threc sons 
were, at that time, aged-Piene, fourteen; 
Jacques, ten; and Louis not quite eight years. 
She took the youngest only with her, leaving 
the two others under the care of Catherine 
Janvier, their maternal grandmother, and a 
maid·servant, who had had charge of them from 
thci,. infancy. 

All this is common.plaee enough; the strange 
part of the story now hegins. After the mother's 
deparl ure, whcther the grandmol her and thc 
scrvanls allowed lhe boys to do prett.v much 
as I hcy liked, or whcther they were led astray 
bv bad cxamples, they forgot the way to school, 
fillillg up their time with trmlUling instead, ill 
conqmny with the two sons of a neighbour 
named Coustard. Onc fine evening the four 
young grnllcmcn failed to return to lheir reo 
specl i I'e homes. What had become of them 1 
Neilher thc lIlorguc nor the Lieuten.ut de 
}'olice glvC the slightcst clue lo tueir anxious 
friends. 

Aftrr the lapsc of sevcral days, Couslard's 
two lads wcre brought back again by one of 

the Provost Marsbal's officers, crestrallen, hag. 
gard, tanned, with tbeir clothes in tatters, but 
right glad to regain the comforts of bed aad 
board, even at tbe expense of a paternal cor· 
reetion. Of the widow's sons there were not 
ti,e "I;glltest tidings. They had parted company 
with the others in the course of tbeir wander
ings. Jeanne Vacherot, informed of these sad 
e,'ents at Vernon, had tbe country searched all 
round ahout. r n vain sbe cansed their descrip
tion to be published from village to village witn 
trumpct and drum; she could not hit upon a 
trace of the fugitives. Several monl.hs were 
spent in fruitless inquiries. The distracted 
mother frequented faJrs, questioned beggars, 
ano visited gipsies' camps, for many stories 
were then current of children being carried oft' 
hy strollinit mendicants. But it is not easy to 
steal a boy of ten, still less of fourteen yean 
or age; nor would he, even after a long COD
finement, forget his name and his parent'~ 
dwelling-place. 

}'Illding all her endeavours useless, on tbe 
12th of lIlay, 1655, Jeanne Vacherot made her 
complaint berore a eommissaire, acquainting him 
with Ihe disappearance of her children. It was 
a prudential step, a formality gone througb with 
in obedience to sage advice, rather than a tardy 
measure to ohtain a clue to the children's where. 
ahouts. The police, at lhat time, and especially 
the rurnl police, was nearly powerless for good, 
and, what a mol her's exertions had failed to 
accomplish, official interference was not likely 
to effect. 

Meanwhile, poor Jeanne Vacbernt had not 
forgolten her missing boys. One day shecaugbt 
sight of a pauper lying on tbe steps of the 
Hotel Dieu, in Paris, with a child by his side. 
A vague and dislant resemblance to Jacques at 
once struck the motber's beart; sbe advanced 
and examined the beg~ar-boy, as sbe bad already 
done with so many oWers. 0, it was not her 
Jacques; lhis one was younger, sligbter made; 
and, besides, witb a parent a mistake is not pos
sible, after only eight months' absence. The 
widow, nevertheless, entreated tbe father to in· 
quire after ber lost boys wberever he went. 
She minutely described them to him, gave him 
a small oOering, and promised him a bandsome 
recompense if he should succeed in finding 
them. 

On the 25th of July, 1655, tbe good people 
of Vernoll lVere assembled at mass in the parlllh 
church of Sainte Genevieve. Durin~ the Gos· 
pel, a mendicant entered, accompanied by a lad 
who appcarcd to be about eight years of age. 
Bol h of them, in rags and tatters, carried a beg. 
gar's wallet, and their dusty and dilapidated 
shoes indicated that they were on tbe tramp. 
J eaune Vacherot happened to be in church at 
the time. Now the people of Vernon were per· 
fectly aware of her havwg lost her two eldest 
boys; Jacques Le lIloine, the lounger of the 
fugitives, was born there; an many persons 
present had seen the child, and took an mterest 
III his fate. 

After the beggars had said a short prayer, 
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tbeir eyes met Jeanne Vacherot'.. She beck
oned them to her, gazcd hard at the lad, whis
pered a sentence or two in the man's ear and 
then gave him a few sous by way of alms.' He 
thanked her with a bow, and thc two were soon 
lost in the crowd of peasauts thronging round 
\he door of the church. 

This liltle incident, brief as it was, did not 
eseape the notice of the congregalion. When 
ih"! saw the notaress conversing with the boy 
an the man, who appeared to he his father, 
the same slight resemblance which .had attracted 
tbe mother also struck numerous olhel' spcc· 
tators. {( 'Tis little Jacqucs Le Moine!" was 
tbe general cry. This opinion, expressed in 
whispers wllile the service contiuued, bnrst forth 
into a shout when the congregation left the 
church. The beggar and his boy had stationed 
themselves at the side of Ihe path by which 
people passed, in ordcr to receive the alms of 
the charitable. They were soon surrounded 
with inquisitive gazers. Another group awaitcd 
the widow. As soon as she appeared, lhe 
ranks opened, and an empty space was lcft 
between her and the mendirant s. J eanne 
Vacherot passed them with indifference, littlc 
thinking that her behaviour was indignantly 
oritised. "You see she does not even look 
at him," the gossips muttered; "and yet it 
iI little Jacques. Oue must be blind not to 
see it!" 

The widow proceeded in the direction of her 
lodgings; the excited spectators could hold out 
no longer. One ..-oman stepped up to her, nnd 
said, sharply : 

"Your poor little Jacques is not in high 
featber, Madame la Notaress. 'Tis my idca 
that decent clothing and a bellyful of victuals 
would suit him better than the three or four 
sons yon have given him out of charity." 

Jeanne Vacherot stared at tbe woman with 
surprise; but observing tbat her looks were di
rected towards the youog mendicant, she under
stood her meaning, aod, shrugging her shoulders, 
replied: 

"Tbat child my poor little Jacques! My 
boy's nose was not so long as his . Besides, 
don't you see the dillerence of tbeir eyes 1" So 
Baring, she walked quietly home. 

Her departure gave tbe signal for an explo
sion of wrath. 

"She renounces hcr own child !" the angry 
women exclaimed. "lleartless creature! Un
natural mother! Cruel parent ! Did you notice 
the nofeeling look she gave tbc poor boy? She 
did not expect to sec bim back again after 
putting him into the beggar's bands. A nlOe way 
of providing for your chIldren, Madame la 
Notaress ! And you, you wretch! you child. 
stealer ! you tool of a mother without merey
bow dare you show your villanous face wherc 
everybody knows the poor little fellow? Take 
yourself off, you gallows-bird! We will soon 
see whether tllis abominahle stepmother means 
to persevere in her wicked falsehood !" 

The beggar, ~hns . assailed by the. mob of 
furies, opened WIde his eyes, not knowlDg what 

he had done 10 offend them; the child, fright
ened, began to cry. \Vhcll the man ulH.lf'l'stood 
of what they arcuscd him, bc look the boy hy 
tile. hand, and forced his way through the erowu, 
saying: 

"You teU me, good people, lhat tlds is not 
my eluld! AU 1 knolV is, thal r promiscd my 
wlfc, when she was dying' in thc hospil3.1, that 
I woulel never part with him, and I nevcr 
hnve." 

H e gathered his rags about him with a hileh, 
and went into the town. The dc\'otee~, meau· 
while, recruited to their party sundrv idlers who 
had bceu attracted hy the disturhance. Thoy 
rclated, wit ~l cxcessive indignation, how coldly 
cruel the WIcked mother, and how shamrlessly 
iusolent the beltgar, had been. Tbe news that 
little Jacques had turned up at last, and that 
his mother rcfused to acknowledge him, ran up 
and down Ihe streets of Vernon . At dinner
time the popular excitement experienced a. tcm
porary lull; but wlten people left lheir Itomes 
to go to ve:,pers, the only talk in every group 
wos about poor little Jacques Le Moinc ancl hIS 
cruel motllt:r. 

Meanwhile the beggar had not been wise 
enough to turn his back upon the infatuated 
tOWll . ll e took up his station in a sunny cor
ner close 10 the Bissi gate, where he mumbled 
paternosters. f(.'al'ing no e\'il, as he held out his 
uand to solicit alms. Several of the morninfJ"s 
congregation rccognised him, and in a f~\V 
minutes he and tlte boy wcre surrounded by an 
angry crowd. 

.. That's he, the wTeteh ! And the littl e angel 
deserted by his mother- what a st.te he is in 
for a rich man's orphan! Grand Dieu! Sueh 
wickedness wiJI hrlllg the vcngeance of Heaven 
upon the town! Don't you know him again, 
the little darlin!!? I'd put my band into the 
firc if it isn't. he!ft 

The tumult went on increasing j sercra.l big
wigs of the town came to ~ee what was the 
matter, with the Proeureur du ltoi at thcir head. 
The gossips and noodlcs madc Ira, rcspeetfully, 
acquainting him with their suspiCIons, or rather 
their belief. The proeureur, after a glauce at 
tlte lad, advanced to the man with frowning 
looks, alld inquircd : 

H 1Vho are you, sirrah? Where were you 
born? 1\rhel'c do you come from P" 

"Jean MOnl'OUS5Cau-Limousiu- from Ba
paulne." 

H IIow? A Limousiu from Bapaumc ! A 
pretty story ! B.paume is ill the province of 
Artois, and you say you are a Lill~ousin ,,:, . 

"I have my papers-my certificates, srud 
the bcml'ar, trembling under the magistrate's 
eye as b~ produced, outof a dirty piece of cloth, 
bl-o or three greasy documenls. 

The procurellr look one of them with the 
lips of his fingers, opcned it with evident dis
gust, and rall hi,S eyc turough 1t., It ~pas a cer
tificate of marrlnge drawn up III L atm by the 
eu.re who had married him to one Jeanne Blond. 
The mngi~tr~tc read, opening wide his cyes, 
" PhilippI/in !tIonrousseau et Johannam Blond, 
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in nostl'li pnrochinli ccclcsi:i, sub illVDcatione 
saneli r\ ieolai, per nos rectorem Michaelcm 
llucqncL." 

"AIllI you call YOUl'seU Jean, whereas il up· 
pc:m; your fral ]lallle is Philip! This fellow 
can't open Ids mouth witlJOut telling a lie. 
Come llc1'(" lillIe 011C; I W:lIlt to speak to you." 

'Ihe procul'cur srparatcd the child. from the 
brggar, and llicn asked him n few questions. 
which were rcprrtle<l <"lJlel commented on by 
fifty praling tongues. ""'hat wus his lIame?" 
_" Louis," H May he, but dOlI'l be afraid of 
thai fellow, mv little lIIall. Your lIame is 
JaCl']llcs. r~lI't: your 111l111l' Jacques? Don't 
you kllow SOIlIC \'illagc hereabouts? Tell mp.; 
COIllO. ll()i~.lli{ol'ulilc j you remember, little 
Jacques, Bt)i5-11!~I'UIl1C? Thai's the place where 
YOli werc baptised !II 

The larl, frightencd out of ilis wits, assentcd 
to C\'cl',Ything, llis nallle tellS Jacqucs; bc did 
know Eois-llicrull1c. 11e would havc agrrcd to 
ally olher su~ge5tioll. The Proeurcur du Rai 
concluded thc i.nll'nicw with a mas.terstroke. 
Taking out of Ihe child's hand a few cop' 
per coins "hirh imd been slipped into it b.y 
the charilable, he ~ave Ihem 10 a little tailor 
who was bu~tling about amI haranguing the 
crowd. 

cc Take them to thc \'ngabonu,1I hc said, Hand 
tell him that little Jaequcs Le Moine has beell 
l'ceoglliscll; that he refuses to go strolling 
about with his faJ sc falher any longer; and 
that be will be takell to his relations at Bois. 
lJit~l'ull1c." 

'lllte little bilor, proud of his mission, com
mWlieatcd the message to 111(' llIl'IHlicllut ill i.\ 

tonc of voice aml with a few slight nuciitiolls 
that wcre anytiliuA' but rcassw·ing. The poor 
deril, finding llim~clr nccllseu of some myste
rious erimc, aml deprirod of !Jjs boy h.v magis
tf'ri:ll authority, was seized with a suddcn and 
very nat u ral panic, and, breaking through the 
crowd, tried to run rnray. 

If proof were wanting, here it was-a. plain 
confession of guilt. Tho innocent do no\. usually 
attempt to escape. They r:1ll after him, anrt 
caught him wilhuul difficulty. With eufls and 
c~lrscs, nlld all SO!'ts of treat lllc~t, ~hey dragged 
hm1 before the Llculruanl l'artlculier, lheLieu· 
tenaul General being absen l. 

ThaI worthy, a cousin-german of Ihe late 
Lancclot Le Moine, already, aeeordin!: to his 
own opinion, sllffieicully instructed ill 'the mnt
te~' by public l'utllour, interrogated ~Iollrousscnu 
WIth lhat superabundance of sevtrily which, in 
l!'rnllee, bas always been eOIl!!idercd the surest 
~ay of reaching the truth. 'fhe beg.~l\r replied. 
III sub::,tanec, that his lIame was Jean MOIl
rousseau, the SOil of a. slolle-cutler of the 
Limoltsin; fifty years of age-at leasl he he. 
liel'ed so. After being a shepherd in his youth, 
he had enlisted ns soon as he was tnrned 01" 
twenly, and hnd Inken part in the Ilali:m und 
:mcmi!'h enll1JHligns. ,rhilc in ~nrrisoll nt 
nnpall~ne,. he UC('tlIllC aCf[uainl('(1 with n shoe
mnker S Willow. Jeanlle Lc l~lnn(l, a.nd sought 
her in marriage. The nuptial hcnedietiou was 

not given there, because she could not obtain 
t.he certificate of her first husband's death; but 
the ceremony was performed at Arras, on the 
17th of :1IIay, 1642, by the cure of Saint 
Nicholas, :1Iliehel Hocquet, whose certificate
Greek fur Monrousseau, who could not read
rrmneously gave him lhe christian name of 
l'hilip. 

As soon D.8 he was married, Monrousseau 
quitled the king's service, and turned plou/:h. 
tllan, gardener, and woodman. At Montdimer, 
where he resided for some time, his wife pre. 
sented him with twins, who died one after the 
other. Tbenee they shifted their quarters to 
r\eUlille, where, in November, 1646, his wife 
was a~ain put to bed with twins-a boy and a 
girl. I'he boy was ti,e Louis whom they were 
uow trying to take a,ray from him . Impore
ri,hed by Jeanne's deplor"ble fecundity, they 
were ohliged to beg for their livelihood, and 
~[onrousseau, who bore a good character, easill 
obtained from the Bishop of Beauvais an authon· 
sal ion to ask alms in the diocese. 

From this date forward-and it was not to 
be wondered at-Monrousseau's memory got 
entangled in the marches and countermarches 
of his mendicant life. lIe had begged his way 
backwards and forwards throughout eenlral 
France, crossing and recrossing it in various 
directions. In the Limousin he had lost one 
of his last twins-the g-irl; and his wife had 
died at the hospilal at Tours, on the lOth of 
June, 1654. From that time he had wandered 
about ill coml,any with his only surriving child, 
L ouis. He lOd heen to Pari., and seen the 
Dame Le Moine there. He had left the eapital 
10 seck for harycst work in Normandy. By bad 
luck he had come to V croon. Such was his 
statement-not giyen all in one breath, but tom 
from him bit by bit; perhaps through fear of 
tbe magistmte and tbe mob- the consequence 
of guilt, according to them. In this long e:t· 
amination, made up of threats and protestations, 
the Lieutenaut Parlicnlier noted several contra· 
dictions. Wlty should he call himself Philip 
nt Arras) and Jean nt Bapaumc and at Ver. 
non? lie conld not tell. Sometimes be had 
had four children at two birlhs, sometimes only 
two. 

lIis answers were not clearer nor more con
sistent wilh rcr,nrd 10 his knowledge of the 
\ridow Le .J\loine. How many times had he 
seen her? Only onec, ill the Place de Greve. 
But I he meeling at the entrance of the Hotel 
Dietl? That lIladc twice. And then he talked 
of another interview, n ycar afterwards, near 
Ihe Porte Saint Martin. How many times had 
he beeu to Paris P Once only; be had left 
it n fori night hefore coming to Vernon. He 
had becn there twice: once during the pre
ceding year. He had been there three times. 
"Take the vagabond to prison, and put him 
in irons," wos the lieutenant's decision, on his 
own responsibility, without any other legal 
forlll.lity . 

He also caused the Widow Le Moine to be 
arrested on his verbal order. She was marched 
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~o his house through.orowd. of people storlll
lDK, raglllg,. and yrllillg at her. Confined ill 
ODC of the lieutenant's chambers she was con
fronted wit.h the mendicant. B~th persisted
be in claiming, she ill denying-the parentage 
of the boy. 

The mother was then confrollted with her 
supposed son. The lad, previously prompted 
and taught his part, when pushed towards the 
person whom they told him was his mother, 
called her" }.Iamma.." Jeaune Vaeherot, wbat. 
ever they could sayar do, had only one reply, 
"That IS not my child." llardcned guilt 
inhuman.ity, unfeeling obstinneJ, Shamefui 
accusations were t.hrowll in her teelh. The 
magistrate begged aud entreated the widow to 
open her arms and her heart to the boy' but il 
never entered iuto his head to qucstlO~lJ sepa
rately and calmly, this mot her and this son 
whom they wautcd to force upon her. H 
Jeanne Vaeherot wcre really IllS mot~er-if 
little Monroussenu were really her son- what 
could be easier than to makc tbe latter relate 
on the spot all the occurrences or his previous 
childhood? Could a boy, eleven years of n~e, 
have forgotten them after au inlen'al of ouly 
ten months? But humau rallibility eannol 
think of everythin!(, not even of what is abso· 
lutely essential. The ma~i5trateJ in opening 
the examination, forgot tltat the boy, if he 
were Jacques Le Moine, ought to be eleven 
years old, and he rerrained from putting him 
on his oath, for thc reason that he was only 
eight, or thereabouts. 

Af~er several hours of useless torture, J eaune 
Vacherot was remanded. The Lieutenant Par
tienlier did not dare to put her in prison, as he 
had treated the beggar.mau; but he urged her 
to "take counsel of the night," and ordered 
her to appear at a new confrontation on the 
morrow. The widow, after what she had seen 
of the m~istrate aud the excited populace, 
took counsel, not of the night, but of her own 
common sense j and, as soon n.s the house was 
clear, by the dispersing of the loiterers who 
1in.,oered .round it, she took advantage of the 
darkness, and started for Paris, 

The events of next day prored that she had 
acted wiselv. As soon as the news of her cs· 
cape was k"nown-and it spre",l like wild lire
the indi"llatlt mob, enraged at her departnre, 
broke i~to the house where she had been 
lodgin<> smashed the windows, and gutted the 
rooms~' ,Yomen, and especially mothers of 
families, took the lead in exeeuling this popular 
vengeance. 

Meanwhile, the Lieutenant General, Louis 
Mordant returned to Vernoll, and took the 
affair ou~ of the hands of his substitute, the 
Lieutenant. J>artieulier. A regular inquiry was 
instituted. One.and·twenty witnesses were 
heard twel vc of whom were women, and all or 
whon: stated their conviction that t~c beggar
boy was the widow's SOll. Thus, :MarlC Queron, 
servant to the Widow Crette, with whom Jeanne 
Vaeherot had lodged at different .times during 
seven or eight years, havmg With her little 

JD;cques Lo Moine, averred there could be no 
l~lstakc about the matter-they were his c~'(:,sJ 
ills feature, alld his voice. It took from the 
26th of Julyt.o theJ21h of August to put all 
these dcpo!Sllions III order' alld durill!? the 
carl V part of that period th~ boy lived i~' the 
Wioow CreUe's house, eOllstanlly surrounded by 
ldle gossips who wanted to know an t.hat was 
passing, and who made the child lea l'll hy rote 
e\'cl'j' pari icular tlH'Y knew. 

The little tailor, ~'r;\n 90is Varlot, went further 
than the rest: he knew how alHl where 1I[on
rOllsseau had kidnapped Jacques Le ~1oille. It 
happened in t.he Hue Saint, Martin; the ,hil,l 
told him so during olle of his visits to tho has
pil al. And the boy did not deuy it. 

Thev had so nfl('n talked to the lad ahollt 
Bois.lIierome, and he talked so ortrn abollt it 
himsel f, that the Lieutcllant General thollf'l'ht 
fit to t~kc him to the village. ~rherc he ,~a3 
recogmsctl n~ 1 he SOn of Lalleclot Lc )foine by 
the farmer, his mother's tennnt, the CU1~, the 
Seigneur of nois.1Lil{rume, the srigneur's hro
thel', and five othel' inhahitants; aud \Tery snail 
afler that by cvrry single :md man'ie.1 wonmn 
in the place. They made him say the Hallie of 
a monastery that stood upon a neighhourill~ 
eminence. \Vas I here not n bridge thcl'eabollts? 
_H Yes, there was," he answered. H Ha.d 1I0t 

my brother," the seigneur asked, H a sore place 
somewhere when you wore here ?" - N o. indeed. n 

H Why, yes he had. 'nlink ag'ain, my lillie fel
low."-" Ah, yes ! he had. a sore place on his 
left hand." U I was quitc sure he would recol
lect it." 'rhe whole concluded witll a fresh 
cx.amina.lloll of .:\[onroussenu, who persislcd 
in stat ing that he was the father of the 
boy. NCllher threats nor chains could shake 
hinl a jot" 

On the 12th of August, the Lieutenant G6n6-
raPs sent.ence was, that }lollrollSseau be kept 
in prison and iu chains j that the child in diS· 
pute be called Jacques Le 11oiue, the sentence 
havin~ the validity or a baptismal cel'l ilicate; 
that tne rclal iOlls of the said Jacques Le .lloine 
be convoked to appoint a guardian; a J1ro
vision of n hundred livres to be assi!{De to 
him; anti, to that elfeet, all the goods or the 
Widow Le Moine in lhe hands of her farmers 
to be estreated and seized. Against this 
scnleneo the widow appealed to the Parle
ment of Paris; which opened the door to " 
labyrinth of law proceedings impossible at the 
present day, 

The Ma"ter of Hequests, appointed to preside 
over the new ilHJuiry, was Guillame de Lamoig
non, to whom Louis the Fourteenth, on ap
pointing him First l'rcsident, said: " 1 f I had 
knowu 'an honester man than yourself, I should 
have put him in your place." At the very first 
interview he drew from tbe mendicant, the boy, 
and Jeanne Vaehcrot, answers Wllich could leave 
no doubt respecting the prejudice, lhe precipi
tation, and the hlindness or the Veruoll wor
thies. Examined by a magistrate who hearel 
what he said without threatening him, ~ICl n. 
rousseau told his tale, L aUloignln could make !I 

~======================~ 

/' 
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allowance for the contradictions and errors of 
detai l iuseparable from such a vagabond exist· 
encc, at a litlle, too, whcn the registers anu 
eerlificates of eeclesi""tics offered uo guarantee 
for their accuracy. 

Brought to~ether, the mendicant and the 
boy acknowledged each other, witbout hesita· 
liou. as faibe l' and son. 'rhe widow declared, 
ill the 1Il0st calm aud uatural way, that tbe child 
was not hers. 

"But if lhis lady is YOllr mother," said 
Llltnoignon to the hoy, II why not avow it? 
You cnn do 50 without the slightest danger 
ciLher to yourself, to her, or to the man.1I 

U She 'is not my llIother/ ' the boy re
plied. "My motber died in the hospital at 
'rours." 

"But wOllldn'tiou like lo be lhc son of this 
Indy? You waul be much better 00'; you 
wouldn't have to beg your bread from town to 
tOWll.)) 

" I should very well like to be her son, but I 
am not.U 

" Then beggar you arc, and beggar you will 
remain.) 

" 'Yhat must be, must." 
" You arc willing, then, to return to }'Ion· 

rousseau, and beg with him :1'1 
" 1 cannot help it, sinoc he is my father. 

I cannot tUIn my back on him." 
allc detail struck Lamuignou, which the V crnou 

peoplc either could not or would not see. The 
beggar. boy could neiLlu'r rcad nor write. Now, 
amongst the papers relating to the children's 
uisappearance, Lamoignon found a ecrtificate 
from aile Gabriel Alexauder, a writinq'IlHlster. 
~.tat ing dUlL the boys could read ilUt.! \\':"ritc, and 
knew the rudimenls of Lotin . The resulf. of 
the new inquiry was a Decree in Council, dated 
2nd June, 165G, sending t he pat'l ies before the 
Pnrlcmcnt of Paris to receive judgment on the 
whole moller. 

Searedy a week after the decree wos made, 
them happened one of those theatrical events 
which so rarely occur soon rnongh in the 
dramos of human jusl icc. The absurdit V of the 
Vernon folk was m:lI1ifestec! by the reappear. 
allce of the cIder of lilC missillg boys, Pierre 
Le )loine. He told the sad and silly storr of 
his rUIlLlin~ away with bis LrotLlCr and the 't.wo 
young Co us turds, and their parting with the 
lafler. He lind Jacques, as soon as thry were 
nlollc together, directed their steps townrds 
Yemoll; but \\ hether t hrou~h fal se shalllc or 
fear, they gavc lIO sign of life to their fri~lIds, 
rmu pUl'slll·d lilCi l' Wily, hegging, liS fur ns SainI 
,r aast. rrherc, a gentlcman of the name of 
Dc )Ionlnud saw thai , in spile of their l'Il~s nn~ 
ha!!,~lll'd looks, they wcro children of gentle 
birlh. For twelve ~n)'s he fed and lod",d 
them, U'h<: H the younger, Jacques Lc :Moiuc 
(whom everybody at Vemon recognised iu the 

beggn.boy Monrousseau), fell ill and died. 
He was buried in the cemetery of the church 
of Saint Waast by the brotbers of charity. 

In confirmation of hi. talc, Pierre produced 
tlVO certificates signed by the cure, th. vieaire 
(curate), the charitable gentleman, several 
pariahioners, and the brolhers who had inlerred 
poor little Jacques. Pierre continued to reside 
III M. Dc Montaud's house for 80me time after 
his brother's death, unti l, yielding to his passion 
for a vagabond life, he ran awav, and took to 
begging as before. Tired at fast of such a 
wretched existence, or yielding to lhe voice of 
reason and duty, he resolved to go and throw 
himself into his mother's arms. 

She greatly needed some such comfort. She 
was now, as far as she knew, utterly childless, 
for she had lost, by illness, her youngest boy, 
Louis, the one who had never left her. But 
what n strange picture of the state of France in 
the middle of the seventeenth century! Here 
were two boys, .agabonding about for a couple 
of ycars, wilhout the police, to whom the 
mother had nolified her loss, taking the tronble 
to find them out. And here was a gentle
man, a cure, a religious comfany, harbouring 
those children, burying one a them, and wit. 
nessiug the disappearance of lhe olher, with. 
out ae'(uainl ing lhe authorities or writing to 
the fanuly ! 

It II as not until Thursday in Passion Week, 
1650, that the First President de Lamoi!mon 
pronounced n judgmeut ordaining Jr.all Mon· 
ro"oseau to be liberated from prison, and his 
name erased from t he jailer's book; that Louis 
.MClu rOli sscau should recognise aud obey him as 
his father (to be sellt to the hospital, ne.erthe
less, to be fed and brought up lik. the other.) ; 
and that all the goods cstreated and seized for 
Jao~ucs L e ?lIoine's benefit should be restored 
lo J raune Yacherot. 

On Tbursd:lY, 12tb December, will be pubUsbed. 
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